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CHANGES IN PUBLIC LIFE.

Contrast Between the Length of Pub-

lic Service at Home and Abroad.

The deaths of Colonel Forney, In Phil-
adelphia, Colonel Stebbins, hi New York,
Dr. Shelton MeKenzie, and other noted
characters, of late, have cuused the edi-
tor of the New York Herald to indulge in
some reflections as to the changes in
public life and among public men in the
United States daring the post few years,
and in contrasting the length of public
service of foreign statesmen with the
comparatively short career of our own
public men. He says:

"The Qrst thought that occurs to us
is the short tenure of the careers of pub-
lic men in America as compared with
statesmen in other nations, especially
In England and France. We think of
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Boaconsfleld, Sir
Bobert Peel, Lord Bussell, Lord Pal-
morston and other English statesmen.
We see their public life extending over
two and sometimes three generations.
Lord Palmerston, who was Cabinet Min-
ister during Napoleon's career, lived to
fight the Russians in the Crimea and to
direct England's course through the
American war. Mr. Gladstone, whose
friends would demur to his being called
an old man, has been in public life for
ill most half a century. The threads of
English politics, so far as they run
through history, repeat the same names
from year to year. Young men go into
public life, grow up and die in the ser-
vice. In France we have, notwithstand-
ing the many changes in the political
relations of that interesting country,
practically the same experience. M.
Thiers, who was a Minister under Louis
Philippe, became, a generation later,
President of the French Republic, and
during all that time was a conspicuous
figure in French politics, either in the
opposition or as a defender of the ad-
ministration. M. Guizot began his
career as an opponent of the first Napo-
leon and continued in public life for
more than half a century. Marshal
MacMahon was a supporter of Charted
X., a general under Napoleon ITI. nnd
President of the French Republic. In
Russia we find examples of the same
kind in Princes Gorischakoff and Igna-
tieff, and in Spain in O'Donnell and
Espartero.

" In America our experience, especial-
ly in recent years, has been different.
Before tfje war, during the peaeeful days
of the enfly administrations, down until
the outbreak of the slavery question and
the agitation of "compromise" measures,
public men in many cases continued to
serve the nation through long periods.
John Quincy Adams was perhaps the
most noted illustration. Beginning as a
diplomatist under bis father, rising to
the dignity of the Presidency, for many
years he served as a member of Con-
gress. Accepting his first mission under
Washington, he lived to serve in the
same Congress under Lincoln. Henry
Clay is another illustration of continu-
ous and brilliant servioe for a period of
nearly half a century. Webster, Cal-
faoun, Benton and other names will oc-
cur to our readers as having, in a lesser
degree, perhaps, continued for the better
part of their lives in public employments.
And no doubt the influence of these
statesmen was better for the country,
better for their own fame, because of the
experience which long years of duty
gave them and the confidence they in-
spired in the minds of the people. The
war seems to have changed it all. If wo
look back to a period even as recent as
the administration of Mr. Buchanan,
and consider the names which were then
dominant in the politics of America and
compare them with the names which we
recognize to-day, the change will sug-
gest many curious reflection. Douglas,
Walker, Brookenridge, Seward, Chase,
Sumner, Stevens, Stanton, Lincoln,
Johnson—nil have vanished, and with
them from the Senate and House nearly
all of their colleagues. Mr. Kelley, of
yennsylvania, who entered public life
•vithin this generation, Is now the father
o\f the Bouse. Mr. Hamlln, who retired
the other day, and Mr. Cameron, who
resigned a few years ago, were the two
last remaining stateHmen who belonged
to the period before the war. In the
Senate and House we have few who do
not belong to theperiod succeeding the
war. Mr, Cox, of New York, as a mem-
ber of Congress from Ohio; Mr, Curtin,
of Pennsylvania, who was Governor of
that State during the war; Mr, Stephens,
of Georgia, who was the Vloe President
of (ha Southern Confederacy, and who
bad been the leader of the Democrats in
the famous Lecompton controversy—a
whig turned democrat, and therefore, as
all convert* are apt to be, prescriptive
In hie demoeraay-*re among the few
whom we can recall as belonging to the
elder d»y«. Senator Logan, wh.o would
probably Tenant being called an old rawi,
Mr. Anthony, and Mr, £hernian, of Ohio,

and Mr. Lamar had made a fair career
at the close of the Buchanan adminis-
tration. But the war seems to have
thrown up a new race of men, and, as it
were, swept away a class of leaders who
governed the country from the time of
Polk to the time of Lincoln.

•' Nor do we seem to have resumed the
custom of the earlier generations. Even
in the lust few years how many changes
have taken place! Of the Lincoln ad-
ministration who remains? We can
think of no one who was then conspicu-
ous in the executive department of the
government who is known to-day. The
Johnson administration has vanished.
Kven the administration of Grant seems
to have few remaining representatives.
Now men have come up, especially a
class of men who were born about half a
century ago—brilliant men who made
their mark at once upon public life,
some of enduring and honorable fame.
Garfleld, Conkling, Bayard, Blaino, Ed-
muuds, Allison, Windom; Wilson, of
Iowa, Colfax, Dawes and Pendleton be-
long to this class. Of this Garfleld has
passed away. Mr. Coukling has retired
from public life. Mr. Blaine-will, in a
few days, follow the example of Mr.
Conkling. Mr. Wilson is about to return
to public life, which he left several years
ago. Mr. Colfax is in seclusion. Gene-
ral Butler, who was a noted figure in
Congress as in the field, is practising
law, and no longer felt in politics. Vice
President Wheeler has effaced himself
from political influence. Mr. Fish lives
ou in honored old age, making no im-
pression upon public affairs, content
with the general peace and prosperity
of the country he has served so well,
and with the honors and respect of his
countrymen. Mr. Seymour, who, like
Mr. Fish, would as an English statesman
be now in the leadership of a party and
tho active management of political
affairs, has thrown aside all duties or
ambitions."

A Splendid Set of Jewels.

Mrs. Lucy Hooper, in a letter from
Paris, says: " I have recently been
shown one of the most magnificent sets
of jewelry ever gotten up in Paris for an
American lady. It was manufactured
to order by the firm of Tiffany & Co., for
the wife of ex-Governor Stanford, of
California, and consists of a nocklaoe of
large colored diamonds intermixed with
small white diamonds, rubies, sapphires
and emeralds, all of the purest water.
A band of large yellow diamonds en-
circles the ' i'oat, each set in smaller
white stones. Below this band is placed
a floriated design in small white dia-
monds and colored stones extending in
deep points. Between each of these
points is suspended ah immense yellow
diamond, set in white diamonds and at-
tached to the upper part of the necklace
by a ruby, emerald or sapphire. There
are five of these pendants, the oentral
one being the largest, and having once
figured in the collection of the Duke of
Brunswick. This magnificent ornament
is accompanied by a comb, a broach and
a pair of earrings to match, and the
necklace itself takes to pieces, and can
be converted into pins, hair ornaments,
etc., while the upper row of diamonds
can be worn as a necklace without the
peiidants and tho pointed floriated band.
The cost o'the set has been estimated
at $80,000. Besides this royal treasure,
Mrs. Stanford has become the possessor
of three brown diamonds, one set as a
ring and the other two as earrings,
whiou are said to be j>erfectly unique in
the world of jewels.

Jeff Davis' Capture.

The Daily Telegraph, of Kalamnzoo,
Mich., of the 24th inst., published an
interview with two ex-offlcers of the
Michigan cavalry regiment who were
engaged in tho capture of Jeff. Davis.
One of the officers states that a private
soldier of the Fourth Michigan Cavalry,
at Richmond identified Davis' horse and
took possession of it, finding saddlebags
and holsters filled with, gold coin. The
soldier buried the gold, and a year or
more after the war returned ajnd recov-
ered the money, brought it north and
gave numerous pieces to members of his
regiment. The sttn was originally $14,-
000, being part of the money divided
Among the Confederate President's
retinue At Abbeyville, when crowded by
Federal cavalry, f An officer of another
regfment states 'that subsequent to the
capture of Davis h large sum of specie,
understood to bef$80,000 or more, from
a Confederate speoio (rain, was discov-
ered by the soldiers in a hquqs near the
ferry, where the fugitive Prsiifdent and
a wagon train crossed thi'rfver Into
Georgia. This money wan scattered
among the soldiers and lost.

The above was called forth by the
statement recently made by the Con-
federate General Joe Johnson, charging
pavis with running off with $2,800,000 in
sj«t<^^plongitig to the late Confederacy.

THE PRIMER.

Information to Startle oar Youth.

Is this the Great Eastern? No, it is a
Cincinnati girl's shoe. See liuw easy it
Is to be mistaken.

How happy the Man looka. He is
going to have his Picture taken to send
to his Girl. Poor girl! how sad he: New
Year will be.

Here is a Poet. He is going up in the
Elevator. How happy he looks. Pretty
soon he will walk down, looking very
Sad. Ho has seen the Editor.

See the Boot. How large and shiny it
is. A Man owns the Boot. Call on his
daughter some evening, and see what it
is made for.

This is a Horse. It can go very fast.
The Man who ia standing by the Horse
looks sad. He is broke. Do not go to
horse races.Tommy, or you will be broke,
too.

What a fine-looking Old Gentleman.
Is he rich ? Yea, ho is very rich. See
how healthy he looks. He will not die
of Enlargement of the Heart. He lives
in Chicago.

Here is Miss Lucy. How proud and
fine she looks in her new Sealskin Sacque.
It cost Throe Hundred Dollars. Lucy's
Father will Fail next week.

What have we here ? It is a Young
M/»n who wears a yellow Ulster and a
High Collar. Does he smoke Cigarettes?
Yes. Let us all take a kick at him.

The Man is at the Desk. He is an
Editor. What Is that in his Hand ? It
is a Mioroscoi»e. What does the Editor
want of a Microscope ? He is looking
for his salary.

This is a Young Lady. She is sitting
at a Piano, and will soon begin to sing
"Empty is the Cradle, Baby's Gone."
Kun away quickly, children, and perhaps
you will miss some of it.

Where is Tommy? He Is playing base-
ball In the lot. Can Tommy play well ?
Yes, indeed, for he sometimes makes a
Homu Run. This is when his Father
heaves in sight.

See the Elevator. It is not running.
How the Man swears! He is an Editor.
Do Elevators ever run ? Oh, yes, when
they are first put in a Building, and be-
fore they are Paid for.

See the light Overcoat. The Young
M»n i« wearing it in December. He has
been saving up his Money to buy Wheat,
and cannot afford to get a warm Coat.
Some day, perhaps, he will Drop on him-
self.

The Dog and the Cat are fighting. Is
this wrong ? Yes, it is very wrong for
the Dog and Cat to fight, because they
are not married. When you grow up,
children, you will see the point of this
Lesson.

Whata large Dog. He is going swiftly
up the street. So Is a Tin Can. It is
tied to the Dog's tail. Will the Dog win
the race ? I should smile. It is wrong
to tie a Can on a Dog's tail if the Owner
of the Dog catches you.

See the Mao, He is holding on to the
Lamp-Post. How the wind whistles and
blows. It is very cold. The Man is full
as a boiled owl. If he goes home, will
his wife greet him with a Kiss ? No, but
she will search his olothes for loose
change and appear at the Matinee next
Saturday. The Man knows this, and
does not go home. He prefers the society
of a Lamp-Post to that of his Wife. This
Man has a great head.

Tfee "Jeannette."

The "Jeannette" left Ban Francisco
in July, 1879, and had not been heard of
but twice, until her recent reported loss.
The Commander, Lieutenant George W.
DoLong, |s a son-in-law of Captah. Wot-
ton, of Prospect street, East Orange, this
State, says the Gatette of that place, re-
sided there for some time, and is well
known to many of Its citizens.

When DeLong sailed, he told his wife
that he expected to return in three
yean. He did not expect to return in
the " Jeannette.'' He thought probably
she would have to be abandoned and the
crew would have to take to sledges and
boot*. Mr§. DeLong had never lost
faith in the successful return of her bus-
band, and is greatly rejoiced at the
favorable news received.

Marston Nlles, formerly Lieutenant
Commander Of the Shenandoah, and a
friend of Captain DeLong, gives the fol-
lowing in teresting account of the circum-
sUuoea attending the marriage of Cap-
tain and Mrs. DeLoog: "At the time "
he sold, "Captain Wotton, Mrs. Der
Long's father, was living in Havre,
France. It was In the winter of 1870-71,
during the Franco-Prussian war. The
Shenandoah was lying in the harbor.
Captain 'Wotton hod been particularly
hospitable toward the officers of tfee ves-
sel, and naturally very friendly relations
existed between ua. Arrangements bad
been made that the marriage should
takfi p)aoe at the bouse of Captain Wot-
ton, as would be .expected, a,nd the Bey.
Mr, Washington—related by the by, to
General Washington, the ohaplaln of the
Established English Churob at Havre,

was to officiate. The ceremony was to
take place at 8 o'alock in the evening.
Just before the hour, the bewildering
diiicov'.-y was made that the marriage
would be illegal, as the French Govern
ment had issued an edict against all
marrlafrotj Tiiinj? the Franco-Prussian
war. \. little at erSts'clocka boat was
seen to Jra\. f'ongside the Shenandoa1',
and wh ) should come aboard, iimojg
others, but Captain Wotton, his two
daughters, one of them since married to
General Glasgow, the Consul at Havre,
and the other the present Mrs. DeLong
and Captain DeLong himself. If the
two could not be married in France,
thoy could on the United States man-of-
war. So the ceremony was duly per-
formed on board the Shenandoah, and
the happy couple received our con-
gratulations."

Bather Enthusiastic.

The Wilmington, (Del.) Daily Republi-
can lately contained the following item
of popular interest: Dr. J. F. Speck,
who is connected with the Wilmington
Every Evening, speaks rather enthusi-
astically of St. Jacobs Oil. Dr. Speck
states that he uses the Oil in his family
as a household remedy, a sort of univer-
sal panacea for all aches and pains, and
has always found It to act most happily.
His attention was called to it by the
many testimonials in its favor, and he
one day used it upon himself for sore
throat. Two applications were sufficient
to effect a cure. He also used it on his
little girl for sore throat with gratifying
success. The same child had scarlet
fever this winter which left the tendons
of one leg much contracted. The little
prattler couldn't walk without assistance
and suffered much inconvenience and
pain. Several applications of St. Jacobs
Oil restored her limb to its normal con-
dition and she has not experienced any
trouble since, Dr. Speck states that be
has also seen the Oil act charmingly in
toothache. He thinks St. Jacobs Oil is
a sterling remedy, and does not hesi-
tate to recommend it for rheumatism, etc.

1 m »
An Oriental Beauty.

Mine. Yosbida, the wife of the Japan-
ese Minister, is the most daintily pretty
creature, safs a Washington correspond-
ent, that any pioture on a paper fan can
give an Idea of. No taller than a child
of ten, she has all the charms and graces
In miniature, and her perfect little
Japanese beauty is always offset by the
most perfect toilot*. French taste and
fingers dress her after the most approved
manner, and from her own country she
brings stuffs, brocades and embroideries
unattainable and unnamable in our dry
goods stores. The perfect oval of her
face, with its cleat cream complexion
and half opened blade eyes, is sur-
mounted by masses of blue black hair
that give her a strangely dignified and
stately mien. Perched on the edge of
one of the superb ebony and brocade
chairs of her long drawing-room, with
her tiny slippers not touching the floor,
she is one of the most charming little
figures to be seen, and Washington will
miss one of its prettiest pets when the
diminutive lady has gone.

»^M

goffering ia Veadlen.
, N. Y, June 21,1881.

H. H. WAKNER A CO.: Sirs.-—I find that
palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath,
dyspepsia and pains in the Kidneys yield
easily and gracefully to your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. EOBEBT H. THURSTON.

TROTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Weil-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize the

genuineneasof the stateineats,as well as the power
and ralus of ttie article of which they speak, we
publish herewith the fao-timtU signature) of par-
ties whose sinoerlty is Wood question. The truth
of these testimonials is absolute, nor can the facts
they announoe be Ignored:

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 19,1881.
H. H. WiBHia & Co.: Sin—The undersigned, a

member of the staff of Forney's Progress, has been
a sufferer for years with kidney troubles. The use
by him of your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
been followed by beneftdal results.

I know the gentleman whose signature Is above,
Mr. W. H Brady, and I can say that any atatement
made by him deserves to be considered the exact
truth.

Rocacera, N. Y., Jan. 5,1881.
H. H. h\inur a Co., SoektSmr, If. Y.:

qnrauwHi: Havtag received from the u«e of
Warno»s Safe KMngjr andUrer Cure very marked

it to, others.

0>. ».. Professor of Greek In the Rochester Uni-
versity and New Testamss*n*m»).

ids of equally strapt eadorsemeats-
httni in cases Where Wpe was, abandoned
en voluntarily given, snowfngThe re-
power of Winter's 8afe Kifcey a*d
ijn »n (U»ee»»«3 the. a%e», lftw Ofe s » « 3 th
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THEATRES.

WAKBIftC'S THEATBEIUn
AND 8UMMEK GARDEN.

N O . O S T O 7 4 . HTTXMSON S T .

Hoboken, B. J.
The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-

ment in the city.

Sew company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thuraday.

HAVKRLY'8 9TH AVE. THEATRE,
•tSth street, near Broadway, New York.

J.H.HivnxY Proprietor and Manager.
AL. HAVKAH Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, DECEMBER 36,
positively for two weeks only, farewell engage-

ment prior to her departure for London, of

MISS FANNY DAVENPORT,
supported by the New York favorites, Mr. Oeorge
Clark, Mr. Chas. Flatter, and a powerful company.

Extra Matinees CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAB8.

During this farewell engagement Mian Davenport
will appear In the following repertoire: " Ca-
mille," "Leah, the Forsaken," "School for Scan-
dal," " Oliver Twist." " London Assurance," "As
You Uke It," "Cymbellne."

Seats
Prlces-»I.5O, »1, y&^ite. and S6c.
s secured by mail, telegram and lelep]d 2c.

by mail, telegram and telephone.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fonrtb & Willow Streets,

HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Druggist & Chemist.
Prescriptions curefiMy compounded at

all hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL CO.,
DEAIiEBS IN

Soranton,

A i m

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL TABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons,

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SUPPLIES WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h a r v n a t Hsbokesi.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. drove and 19th sta, Cor.
Bay st. and Newark are., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sta., P. O. Box 247 Hoboken.

AKTHUB 8ETTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL

Seitz<& Campbell,
—PEAUEIU IN—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, Ac. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory.
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
K n ( l U h Portland Ceases*, Fire Brick,

svsid Drstlsi P ipe .

General Office and Yard, 4tk Street Dock,
(Bed Cross Dock.)

Branch Office. »S Vint at . , HOBOKEK.

BED AMD WHITE ASK

Anthracite Goals.
- A N & -

George's Greek Cumberland Coal
Carts and Waeons loaded direct from Shutes.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Brie Baa-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Brie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

m suirtmcTcmm or

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Sfade of Qoal

dr. raraaox » ram n».
BQBOKMN, N, J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
-ASP-

RESTAURANT,
FORMERLY AM8BERO«)

Oor. Fifth 4 Washington Stf.,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washin<?ton Street,

Bet. ith and Uh 8ts., sett the

TOT BEST CIGAJRB nr TOT CITY.
CHEAP—BEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25a
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 26c

Etc, Etc, Etc
JUST OUT! LITTIJB Hi VAJU OHAMPIOH!

5 eta. each or 6 for 25 cts.

Extra induoemetUe offered to box cus-
tomcrg.

ROBT, BZUMLER, Prop,

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and cftoiee goods,

—oo to—

COLEMAN'S

Popular Billiard aid Fool Boom
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market, N E W T O B K .

Residence, 170 Clinton Street. Hoboken.

BOOTS & SHOES.

Extra I
BOOTS SHOES
Lower than any other dealer tn town. No hum-
but;: This is a great bargain! Call and convince
yourself at the Shoe Wore of

J O H N RYSZCZYNSKI,
Mo. 140 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, N. 3.

ADAM SCHMITT,

AID SHOE STORE,
138 WASHiNOTON ST.,

Bet. 3d and 4th fits., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most tashlonsble styles
of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, most of iny own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hand: also made to
order in the best mannar and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

mum UD BAE K a m i
No. 74 Vewy Street,

MesrWashtefta.lbrhM, 3CHW

Orders delhend to aay part ef l fev ToA.Ho
bokeo, Jersey City and on t ie Hejghls free <rf
eaarga Hoteta, Steamboats, Bsetasmakt aa4
Boarding Houses mxpfUai at shortest aottas.

SALOONS.

Wines & Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

Cor. Adam* and First Streets,
H O B O K E N .

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,
39 Washington St..

xosornr, n. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans,

IMPORTER OF

FINE WDSES AND LIQU0B8,
ueo,

BxtrmeU •* JMuatm eimgar,
Baspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hat-
land Bitten, <IV.

CBEEDKOOB SHOOTING GALLERY.
First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 F a n ST., Hosotra, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AID LASER I B SAIM.

No, 48BloomfieWBt, oor. la*.

VwnUakt*

•Met I*eB*»T*4 •Uliarel susel Fes*

to X«t «n stMMgr

Cor. Ferry d Madi*m Btt.,

, N. 1.

CENTS' FURMI8HIMC 0 0 0 0 6 .

Sole .attest few

T* "sT* 1 3 •

l i JELi Jr*

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.e Tke V«ry Bart. Aft
KABB TO O t m , S Q

tut f W t
No. »1B WASHINGTON «T.

POULTRY AM0 CAME.

Geo. .Aslier,
Wholmal* and Retail D«aler ftr

POULTRT U D
436 Washington Market,

Vesey Btreet Side,

Hotels, Bfetanrants aad

JOBW VOXUK.

Olieus. Oohen.

j m m in
And Wholesale and 1

Smithfs_Markefc
LIVE AND DBESSED POULTBY

Fish, Fresh, 8molred 4 Baft,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, an kinds of Omw in their Beaton,

Cor. Hard St., HOSOKEJf, K J.

Grand Emporium
NBW AID QHHOUI Oman

SMOKERS* AKTICLES
nf ill >lnils. IIIISIMS Hi

HOLIDAY PRMSBirm
T.iww STOCK m

MEEECBAUM GOODS.
Choice Brands at MPOBTED AND DOMMH0

CIGARS. CljcmrsbytheBoxei
G-USTAV BOER,

ISO WMkngtn Sfatwt.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

WiBM, Uqwrn, a d Segin,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Ssreet

Patrick Clark's
Horseshoeiiig Establishment

No. 86 THIRD 8T^
IM-WBtawaedCHBionSts., HONKC*, X. 3

Shoeing doa* in the i
UctuaratMittosipeMteT— snd

Wm. Tallon,

HQRSESHQER.
« i TBOTTDH W3S&.
Bloomfwrtd Street,

•M. Seseas * TWrt 8».,



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

H( )BOK EN ADV ERT1SER

JfO. U WASMNQTON STREET.

Bnre otrr *si: rae nr sa i

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

Kvny NatardBF

T n ABVWTWMI will be dellwed to any part of
Ilia 3itJ or malletl to Hiibacribani In any part or the
Called Mates at !!><• following tonal:
ONE YEAR »' *?
BIX MONTHS • 7 s

l)> mall mint be prepaid, and
wui not be considered union..ILL MMiCMejwib l)> mall m pp

annual wbecrtpUuiu wui not be considered u
STiiEtor »2V«rU»ln» made known on appUoa-

U J« at loh o«w>.
CoiMinncATioiu mint be accompanied by the

true —"" awl addrew of the writer In order to re-
attention. Rejected muiucripta wUl not be

letuniwl
(EHTUSD at tbe Post Office at Hoboken, N. J., u

oooond-claM matter.)

FOURTH YEAR NO. <V8.

imuemnti.

W ASKINGS' GARDEN—Variety.

n v ¥ou.
KOSTEB £ BUL'S-Concert.
BRAND OPERA HOUSE-M'lisa.
WINDSOR THEATRE—Unknown.
8TANDARI> THEATKE— Patieneo.
THEATRE COHIQl'K-The Major.
BUNNILLS MUBBUM-Ouricwitleil.
BOOTH'S THEA.TEE-Two Orphans.
METROPOLITAN THIS ATKK-Variety.
DALY'S THEATRE-The Passing Regiment.
BLJOU OPEKA HOUSE—Tbe Snake Charmer.
HAVBKL¥'8N1B1X)'8 OARDEN-Hanlon-Lees.
SAN FRANCISCO Ol'ERA HOUSE—Minstretoy.
HAVKRLVS 5TH AVENUE—Fanny Davenport.
HAVEKLY'S 14TH (JTRKET-Frank 8. Chanfrau.

HOBOKEN, DECEMBER 31, 1881.

Official paper of the cay of Hoboken. Circu-
lation ntcond to no other weekly journal in Hud-
eon (inmty.

A happy New Year to all!

The last week of 1881, and no vetoes.

Who's going? to " Watch Meeting " to-
night?

Assemblyman-elect Thomas V. Cator
la seriously 111.

Guiteau 1B still working the insanity
dodge, and continues his blasphemous
speeches in the court room.

Mrs. Alcorn, an Elizabeth woman, is
charged with the murder of her hus-
band, Win. Aloora, who died Thursday
night, of arsenic poisoning.

Tb* citizens of Jersey City, or rather
the evening papers, are becoming very
much alarmed at typhoid fever, which
they olalm is gaining a foothold there.

Col. I t M. Bell, a prominent planter
of Hamburg, Ark., bent his wife to
death on Monday, and on Tuesday his
neighbors hung him to one of his own

trees.

The time has come 'round again when
the ADVERTISER has the pleasant privi-
lege of passing the " compliments of the
season " with its friends and readers.
At 12 o'clock to-night, Anno Domini 1881
will "die a natural death and become a
year of tbe past. But, before it is missed,
1883 will take its place, bringing with it
all the hopes and promises of a bright
future that come with the birth of every
year. To a certain extent, what you
make of it it will be to you. Do your
best with it. In a few hours it will dawn
upon you, and you have our sineerest
wishes that it will prove to you the hap-
piest of happy New Years.

The year that is just closing is the
fourth, lacking one month, of your ac-
quaintance with the ADVERTISER. With
your help and encouragement, it has
prospered during these fouryear. Since
we last wished you a happy New Year,
the world has completed another jour-
ney around the Sun, and the ADVEBTIBEB
has tried to keep up with its own par-
ticular corner of it. The paper which
greeted you then was a small "13x16"
sheet; It has grown much since.

On the 12th of last February it took a
sudden start and increased to nearly four
times its original size. With this it took
on new dignity, having been appointed
the official [wiper of the city. Its circula-
tion has increased in almost equal ratio
witli Its size, which is a proof that a pro-
portionate growth and improvement has
taken place in its worth as a chronicler
of the matters of local interest to tho
people of Hoboken. We have endea-
vored to make it a thoroughly reliable
local newspai«r, and while laboring
under the disadvantage of competition
with the dalius, its constantly increasing
subscription list is a sufficient proof of
Its success. Its circulation to-day is
second to no paper in the county, and
much larger than any in this city.

To our subscribers and advertisers wo
return our hearty thanks for their sup-
port and encouragement, and assure
them that no effort shall be spared dur-
ing the coming year, to improve the
paper wherever improvement is needed.
The reputation already enjoyed by the
ADVERTISER for fullness and acouracy in
its reports, we will carefully sustained.
Our readers will always find affairs of
public interest relating to the city gov-
ernment fairly and Impartially dis-
cussed. Any negligence or dishonesty
on the part of officials will be criticised
or exposed without fear or favor.

In politics, the paper will be, as hereto-
fore, a staunch " out and out" Democrat,
and as far as lies in its power, will labor
for the advancement of the party's
interests.

With these thanks.hopesand promises,
we again bid you " a very Happy New
Year."

meiit that Dr. Allers was appointed, the
mistaken belief of the Council that he
was, or his taking the oath of office, did
not alter the fact that he was not ap-
pointed. The members of the Council
only saw their blunder when the ADVER-
TISES called their attention to it, when
they rectified it by appointing Dr. Hol-
fer.

One of the weakest points in the city's
case Is, that by no proceeding of the
Council was Dr. Allers appointed. The
Mayor's claim that he was Is the founda-
tion of all the trouble about the City
Physiclanship, and he is responsible for
all.the expense that the city may incur
in the suit now pending.

Of course it is the business of the coun-
sel employed by the city to be confident
of winning his case and to endeavor to
do so. But the Corporation Attorney
himself has given an opinion in favor of
Heifer, and because of this Mr. Besson
is taking charge of tho city's interests.
The latter gentlemen is the only lawyer
we have seen who does not think his
case a poor one. There is no likelihood
of its being decided in favor of the city,
for facts and law arc both in favor of Dr.
Heifer. We have every reason to believe
that ourvtewof tlie matter will be proven
oorrect by the decision of the Court.

Chri»tm*» at Trinity.

THE COST OF THE GUITEAU CASE.

THE CXTT PHTSICIAN SUIT.

The suit of Dr. Heifer against the city
on his claim for $106 for services ren-
dered as City Physician from the time of
his appointment up to August 1, com-
menced on Tuesday, in the Circuit Court,
before Judge Knapp, Samuel A. Besson
acting asooui
LJppencott for m

iffer.

ijwd, job
Mr.Besson

The two Princeton students arrested
for breaking windows hi Prof. Cameron's
house, cutting down trees in the town,
etc., may get two years apiece in State
Prison. ~^

The araveyard Insurants Companies
of Pennsylvania collapse as soon as the
hand ol tbe law tails upon them, and
investors in them are making bonfires
of their policies.

The auction sales of the 800 reserved
seats and the boxes in Wallack's new
Theatre, for the opening night, Wednes-
day next, realised $7,000. The boxes
sold for $100 to $300 each.

Th« Mayor closes the year with four
very sensible and practical suggestions
to the Council. Was it remorse that
prompted him, or was It only because he
could find nothing to veto ?

The Tammany General Committee for
1882, elected last Tuesday night, is not
as strong as the present one, from which
the anti-Kelly Democrats in New York
may glean a little nold comfort.

There are vacancies in the Ministership
to Austria, Chili, China, Germany, Eus-
sia, and Paraguay and Uragnayv So
many important positions in the Dip-
lomatic) corps were never before vacant
at tbe same time.

Mayor Fiedler, of Newark, has been
nominated by the Democrats to fill the
vacancy in the Assembly caused by the
death of Breummer. The district is Re-
publican, but Feldler is a strong candi-
date and has a fair chauce.ot winning.

Ex-Auditor Palmer, of Newark, has
been giving sorjie further information of
his forgeries and says all defaulters
ought to be tried by court martial and
shot. Like the fellow who Invented the
whlppingmachine, he should be the first
to give his plan a trial.

The departure of the scientific expedi-
tion from St. Petersburg!), to explore the
mouth of the lenn, where the survivors
of the Jeannette landed, has peculiar
interest for Americans. The journey
homeward of the survivors will not be
unattended with danger and suffering.

In the unvarying round of th» seasons,
snd tbe silent aud ceaseless flight of time,
we come to the end or 1881, The year
brought its storm* and sunshine, its
ptaoj«jm Mid trials. But now they ara
past. How 'momentous they seemed
when they were upon us—how trivial
now! So will it be at the end of Ufa,

desired a jury to settle the questions of
fact contained in tbe case. A number of
city officials were subpoenaed as wit-
nesses. City Clerk Alberts read the pro-
ceedings of the Council relative to the
appointment of a City Physician. The
case took up all of Tuesday and part of
Wednesday, and rests on three questions
of law. First, whether there was a
vacancy in the office at the time of Hei-
fer's alleged appointment; second, the
Mayor's right to veto appointments, and
third, the right of several claimants to
bring a number of suits against the city
to decide their title to one office.

Mr. Besson claimed on behalf of the
city, first, that there was a City Physi-
cian, duly qualified, prior to the alleged
appointment of Dr. Heifer, and hi
possession of the office at the time (Dr.
Alters); second, that, admitting the
vacancy at the time, for the sake of
argument, the Mayor's veto was fatal to
the alleged appointment. It must be re-
membered just here, that the Council
never passed tho resolution appointing
Heifer over the veto of the Mayor.
Third, that It is contrary to public policy
that the city should be exposed to a
number of suits concerning one subject,
when all the questions involved could be
settled by one suit, properly brought.

He moved for a non-suit, and Judge
Knapp instructed the jury to bring in a
verdict for Dr. Heifer, of $1OG, subject to
that motion. Thia was done, but it was
only a fictional verdict, resorted to for
the convenience of the Court, and the
jury was discharged.

The motion for a non-suit will be
argued before Judge Knapp one week
from to-day, but his decision will hot
settle the case, as it will be taken to a
higher court by either party. The title
of either clain ant to the office cannot
be decided by a suit against the city, but
must be settled between the claimants
themselves, A writ of quo warranlo
must be obtained by one claimant and
all the others made respondents, Jt
seems as though this would have to-be
done before the salary for which Dr.
Heifer sueg can be paid any one.

We still maintain, at we have from tho
beginning, that Dr. Alters was novor ap-
pointed City Physician, and that Dr.
Heifer.was legally appointed. The vote
by which tho Chairman of the Council,
in error, declared Dr. Allers appointed,
last May, was not a rote on the appoint-
ment at all, but simply a question of
whether Dr. Allers' name should be in-
serted as an amendment in the resolu-
tion appointing a City Physician. This
being passed, the resolution Jtaelf should
then have been voted on, for never
" within the memory of the oldest in-
hftbitant" of this, or any other city, did
the passage of an amendment carry the
original resolution with it.

Tbe Chairman's erroneous announco-

It is thought that tho Oulteau trial
will not last much more than a week or
ten days longer. The end is so near that
some sort of estimate can be made of the
expense, which will undoubtedly be
enormous. The costs of the prosecu-
tion, not including witness foes, will,
according to a Washington correspond-
ent, a mount to noarly $100,000, and the
witness fees on both sides, which the
Government pays, will probably be as
much more.

T i e figures paid for expert testimony
are not known, though it is said some of
the experts have charged very high. In
connection with this, another item of
expense, caused by the assassination,
may be mentioned. I t is understood,
also by the correspondent, that Dr.
Agnow's bill for medical attendance aud
services Is $32,000, one item being- $5,000
for the first operation he made last sum-
mer. Dr. Hamilton's bill is understood
to bo $25,000, while Dr. Bliss charges
$8,000, or at the rate of $100 per day.
No bills have been received from the
nurses. An attempt will be made to
have Drs. Boynton and Edson paid as
physicians, and not as nurses.

We repeat, these are the estimates of
a Washington correspondent, who may-
or may not be in possession of sufficient
facts upon which to base them. The
latter is more than likely to be the cose
in regard to the bills of the physicians
and surgeons, for, it will be remembered,
Dr. Aguew undertook, some time ago,
to contradict the reports circulated by
Washington correspondents concerning
his bill, stating that ho had never sent
one In and knew that the other physi-
cians had not.

Convict Labor.

The vexed question of convict labor sooms,
after all, to be working itself out satisfactor-
ily according to the West Jersey Press, which
says: Patrick H. Laverty, the State Prison
Keeper, renders It aa his opinion that the now
law prohibiting tho employment of more than
100 convicts at any one kind of labor la rea-
lizing; the highest anticipations of his pro-
jectors. He states that Instead of a prison
full of unoccupied convicts as was confident-
ly prophesied would be the case, there are
over BOO men at work. Many formerly pre-
dicted that the new regime would cause a
heavy loss to tho State; but, on the contrary,
Mr. Laverty says the weekly receipts equal
those of the best days under the old system.
There are now seven different trades worked
there, which furnishes an opportunity to
divide up tho convicts according to their taste
and capacities, instead of obliging all to con-
form strictly to ono set blanch. According
to the statement of the Keeper the now law
works like a charm, being of financial ad-
vantage to the State, the comfort of the
prisoners and the satisfaction of the different
manufacturers, who before looked with a
jealous eye uiwn the great amount of good
work turned out of tho industrial department
of the State Prison.

Trinity Church is profusely dooorated with
evergroons, and the channel and font covered
with exquisite liuvvers tastefully arranged in
bouquets and pyramids, the font being par-
ticularly noticeable. Christmas morning the
first geivloe was hold at 7:30, and was at-
tended by a numerous congregation. At the
1:30 service the Sunday School children,
numbering about 300, with their banners fly-
lag, passed through the church singing one
of the Christmas carols, "Hall, O Sun, O
Blessed Light," the church being crowded
with worshipers. The Te Deum, by Stephens,
the Offertory, "Behold I Bring You Good
Tidings," the "Kyrio Eleison" and the
" Nuno Dlmittis," were especially well ren-
dered by the large chancel choir of men and
boys, robed in cossack and cotta. The ser-
mon was a brief Christmas greeting from the
Kector to his people, the tart being " Peace
on Earth, Good Will to Men."

In the afternoon there was a Christmas
service at 8 o'clock, when tho Sunday School
sang Christmas carols. At 7:30 in the even-
iug the church was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity, and the chancel choir was assisted by
a quartette choir, led by Mr. Sehrnersahl.

On Tuesday evening the " Christmas Tree "
was lighted, and was a beautiful sight. A
brief service, consisting for the most part of
quaint and tuneful carols, during which the
whole church was brilliantly illuminated by
lime lights, under .the charge of Mr. Donald-
sou. Quarterly certificates were awarded to
a large number of children who had each
passod rigid examination before their Rector
on tiioir Sunday School studies during the
past three months. Then, while the numer-
ous candles on the tree were being lighted,
the boy choir and children sang a carol,
" Our Christmas True is Ducked Once More,"
and tho gifts were distributed. There seemed
to bo no end to the beautiful present*); every
child received a book or valuable toy, a large
box of candies and an orange. Prizes wero
awardod, and happiness and satisfaction
shone on every face.

The tree, one of the handsomest and largest
over so sti in Ilohoken, was afterward pre-
sented to tho First M. K. Church for thoir
celebration. Trinity Church is not asloop.
On Sunday, December 18th, tho twenty-sixth
anniversary of tho laying of tho corner stone,
tho congregation presented $400 at tho offer-
tory, to be applied to the liquidation fund. A
new memorial communion service was pre-
sented by a few members of the congregation
on Christmas day, sufficiently valuable to be
stored In bank; a beautiful memorial window,
designed and made by E. Colegato, of Now
York, was In its place for Christmas morning,
and the congregation presented their Hector
with a well filled purse.

To-morrow the Christinas musk will be re-
peated, tho well-drilled chancel choir render-
ing a now anthem at tho offertory in the
evening under the able direction of J. T.
Ackernian, organist, and W. B. Goato, choir
master. Christmas cards will bogiven to the
children and they will ropoat their carols at
3 o'clock In the afternoon.

and the euoeeas of the enterprising proprie-
tors in conducting an eminently respectable
place of amusement is well deserved. There
will be a special matinee this afternoon for
children. The young folks cannot fail to be
delighted with the antics of " Humpty-
Dumpty" aud the gorgeous scenery among
which he performs his tricks. New Year's
matinee Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A Hobokui H a n Iajnrsd.

A Crank in the Council Chamber.

A crank. In the person of a well-dressed
man, apparently about thirty-six years old,
good looking, wearing a neatly trimmed,
dark brown beard streaked with gray, Inter-
rupted the Council on Tuesday night, when a
" bid " waa being discussed, by calling out In
a thin, high-pitched voice:

" Mr. President, I protest against the ac-
ceptance of that bid."

Everyone was taken by surprise, and, In
trying to find out what the man waa driving
at, Chairman Curtln received several Impu-
dent replies from him.

"If you will wait till we get through with
our business, we will hear what you have to
Hay," said Mr. Curtiu.

" l a m a property owner here," said the
crank; " haven't I got us much right to talk
as you have?"

"No, sir," said tho Chairman.
'• Then you are better than tho jwwer that

made you, are you?"
"Tako that man out, ottloor," said the

Chairman.
Hut tho man walkod out of his own accord.

In about twenty minutes "Oulteau," as Offi-
cer Kaisor afterward failed him, returned
and took his seat.

After a little rest, ho shouted " I object"
once more, but it was his laet. He found
himself In tho police station In about six
seconds with Kaiser attached to his coat col-
lac.

Ho spent the night in a cell, swearing that
ho would go to Washington and have every
Hoboken Councilman turned out of ofllce; he
wasn't going to allow them to pass a bill for
a thousand dollars if he could holp it. James
Sheridan, of Lexington avenue, Now York,
for that is the name aud address ho gavo in
the morning, went homo poorer by $10. His
crankiness was but tho lingering effect of too
much Christmas.

Albert G. Callsch, ol 213 Blootufleld street,
member of the Union Social Club, met with
serious accident while boarding a train at
the elevated railroad station, corner Pearl
and Fulton streets, New York, last Xuosda;
evening. As he reached the platform of the
station a train was standing on the track,
aud in front of the only open gate a railwa;
employee stood facing' the train, with his
arms stretched across the opening. Mr.
Callsch asked him to let him pass. The man
moved just enough to allow him to squeeze
on to the platform, and em he did so the bell
rang and the train started with a jerk, throw-
ing Mr. Calisch down so that his right leg
got between the edge of tho platform and th
bottom of the ear. He was rolled over two
or three times before the train could be
stopped, and it was found necessary to lift
the car before he could be extricated from
his perilous position. A Chambers' Street
Hospital ambulance was sent for, his leg tern
porarily dressed, and lie oame home In H. car-
riage. He is now confined to his bed. The
crown of his shin bone. Is crushed and tin
tendons and muscles of the calf of his leg are
terribly bruised. Dr. Rue, under whose caro
he is, thinks that the Injuries will not be per-
manent, though he may be confined to his
bed for some time to eorap.

No More Women in Office.

A Sunday'* F igh t .

Chriatmai a t the Presbyterian Church.

The Christmas entertainment of the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday School, was
given on Thursday evening. After the open-
ing exercises, the Magic Lantern, under the
management of Mr. Greig and his assistant,
entertained a large audience with views comic
and views " patfco-Talic." Tho gifts pre-
sented by the metnbers of each class to the
poor people of Hoboken, were then brought
In and piled on a platform by the committee.
They wero many and various. Hem a huge
loaf of bread wrestled with a tin locomotive,
there a head of cabbage sought to enfold it-
self In an old vest, While a lot of dolls were
hung aromHHjy the hair of their heads like
so many Absoloms.

An appeal was made for tho Grand Street
Mission, and a collection was taken up which
amounted to about $18. Mr. E. W. Keteham
was presented with a handBomo copy of tho
" History of the Crusades," by his class, Mr.
Willlard making the presentation speech.
After tho benodiction had boen pronounced
by Dr. Strong, the little ones passed into the
lecture-room where each received a bag of
candies and various other good things whicli
made them happy.

Tho vacant lot in tho roar of tho St. George
Cricket Grounds was tho scene ol a disgrace-
ful" prize tight" on Sunday afternoon last,
which, happily, however, did not last long,
as a policeman came down on them just as
the crowd " took a hand in." The principals
wore Martin Fergus, of Fourteenth and Wil-
low stroetB, ami Patrick Judge, of 96 Clinton
street. Both young men are employed on tho
Oil Docks, at Woehawken.

Thoro had boon " bad blood " between them
for some time past, and when thoy met in a
saloon Sunday afternoon, tholr quarrels were
renewed; indeed they wero only prevented
from lighting it out in the bar-room by the in-
terferance of friends. They arranged that the
matter should bo settled by a " square prize
light." Tho party repaired to the above
mentioned vacant lot, Edward Finn was
chosen referee and the two mon commenced
hammering each other. After the fourth
round, Judge was terribly disfigured aud
failed to como to time.

In the dispute which arose as to who was
tho winner, the whole crowd engaged In a
free light, using sticks, stones and any con-
venient weapon that came to hand. It was
just at this time that Officer Kathjen, atr
tracted by the noise, came down on the crowd
and dispersed it, the men and boys running
in all directions. After an exciting chase and
some resistance, Fergus was captured and
locked up, and later In the evening Edward
Finn, Anthony Duffy and Judge wore ar-

F bail and

It is said that President Arthur has decided
to appoint no more women to office This
rule will apply to such offices as post offices,
ponsion agencies, &c, and will not, of course,
have any bearing on positions in the Do
partmente. President Arthur's reasons, as
given by one of his f rionds, are that the Post
Office Department has had it deal of trouble
resulting from appointing women to office,
and that such appointments nave caused
much dissatisfaction in the party. This rule
will effect a number of post offices, the pen-
sion agency at Chicago, Ac.

Society und Lodge Note*.

At a meeting of Hudson Lodge, No. 71, F.
A. M., held last week, the following officers
wero elected for the ensuing year:

W. M.-E. H. htrothor.
8. W.-Franz Muller.
J. \V.-Adolph Kusch.
Treasurer—Tred. Diiiyer.
Secretary—Rino Beret.
S. D.-E. Bchivieger.
J. D.-O, Luhrlng.
C.-G. Hlrsehborg.
M. of C.-A. Mohn.
Orator-Wm. Burdel.
Tyler—E. Bath.
The annual report of the lodge shows a

membership of eighty, and a prosperous
financial condition. Past Master Kuneken
prosented the lodge with a handsome stiver-
mounted ivory gavol.

rested. Finn -was put umlor
wont lioine to nurse a broken head. Fergus
and Judge wore hold under $500 bail for ex-
amination.

Large Transaction! in Real Estate.

Crovier Brothers, of 24 Newark street, re-
port salos of real estate as follows:
61, 63. 65 and 67 Washington street to J. B.

Khotwell for 822 500

8,000

4,000

286 Washington street to Emily B. SlioHvell
for

128 Bloomflelil street to Susan C. Pinlmry
for

237 Bloomfleld street to Charioa F. Itattlago
for

i,700

Week of Prayer.

In accordance with tho annual custom, the
World's Evangelical Alliance has appointed
next week, beginning to-morrow, as the
" Wook of Prayer,'' to bo obsorved by all uio
churches. The following is tho programme:

Sunday January 1st.—Subject for discourse,
" Renewed Consecration."

Monday, 2<l.—Thanksgiving for tho bless-
ings, temporal and spiritual, of tho past year,
and prayer for their continuance.

Tuesday, 3d Humiliation and confession
on account of Individual, social and national
sins.

Wednesday, 4th.-Prayer for the blessing
of God on His eliurch anil His word.

Thursday, 5th.—Prayer for the young and
all ageiioiea for Christian training,

Friday, 6th.—Prayer for th« universal pro-
balance of peace and righteousness.

Saturday, 7ta—Prayer for Christian mis-
sions, tlie outpouring ol the Holy Spirit and
the conversion of the world.

Crashed on the

About midnight Wednesday, Thomas Dow-
ling, a brakeman on the Pennsylvania Bail-
road, was eruBlifxl botweon two cars while
coupling them* in tho yard lit Jersey City.
He was conv«y«4 to his home, suffering ter-
ribly from bis injuries, which, however, are
not likely to prove dangerous,

On Thursday morning, John Bornoy and
William Connell, aged respectively forty-five
and thirty-eight, both llvlug In Jersey City,
and employed in tho Pennsylvania Railroad
shops, wore .crossing a track near the scone
of their labors. As thoy passed through an
opening between two freight cars standing
on the track one of tho cars was suddenly
back<xl down and both mon were crushed.
Thoy died within a few minutes.

The Bcranton express on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western IkllroacJ, brought
to this city, Wednesday morning, on Italian,
named Rossini, who had been struck by the
locomotive at KliiKsland, and had his leg
broken. He was taken to the hospital in
Mulberry street, New York, and It is fearod
that he cannot recover.

339 Bloomfleld street tr> Abrum Hennion for 4,000
189,191 and 193 uloomfleld Btreet to Bowes

Brothers for ; 13,950
40 Fifth street to BOWOB Brothers for 4,050
13 Clinton Btreet, 1 lot, 85x100, to Catharine

Foley for BOO
First street. 4 lots to different parties for . . . a,!»SO
Madiaon street, 2 lota to J a m e s Marnell for. 710
Jeffemon street, 2 lots to I. Ingleaon for . . . two
Adams Btreet, 1 lot to J. Saveuti for 700
Adams street, 1 lot to B. Ferrettl for ;. 7U0
(ft CHnton street, house Bad lot to J a m e s

Wren for a 250
Park avenue, near Ninth street, 1 lot to II.

Ouartley for 1,000
Willow street, near Eleventh street, 2 lots

to H. OlTennan for 1,850
About 7 aeri'8 at Weehawken to Itaokeusttck
. .Water Company for 14,000

Total since November 1,1881 889,960

The purchase money for all the above salea
was paid in cash, showing a good, healthy
state of tho real estate market. Messrs. Cre-
vier state that thoro Is a largo demand for
property. Meadow lota which have been for
some tlmo back considered of littlo value are
in great demand at fair prices. Parties de-
sirous of selling property woule) <lo wojl to
give thoin a call and place It on tholr list so
aa to secure a quiok sale.

A Pneumatic Engine.

The pneumatic elevated railroad motor, in-
vented by Mr. Robert Hardy, of tills city, was
run on its second trial trip on tho Third Ave-
nue Elevated Railroad, Tuesday, Mr. Hardy
himself acting as engineer. Tlie engine
pulley four ears, and waa run as a regular
passenger train from 129th street to South
Ferry, making tho trip with stops in forty-
three minutes. Col. F. K. Hain, Oeneral
Superintendent of the roatl, H. L. Grant, and
other oflleers and stockholders, accompanied
the train. Col. Hain said that tho trial was
much more satisfactory than the first one.

Tho motor started charged with air under
COO pounds pressure, though It has stood the
test of 750 pounds pressure. On the first trial
only 150 pounds pressure remained at the
end of tlie trip, while on tho second trial 190
pounds remninod at tho end of tho trip,
enough, to run the engine alone back to Sixty-
seventh street from South Ferry. The trial,
according to Col. Hain, was successful, but
there are some mechanical difficulties which
will have to be ovorcomo before tho platting
of tho pneumatic engines on the elevated
railroads, could be considered. Wo hope Mr.
Hardy will sueceotl with Ins motor.

Holiday Entertainment*.

Some time ago the Wareing Bros, mado ex-
tensive alterations and Improvements in their
Theatre on Hudson street, the bettor to ac-
commodate tlie increasing attendance at their
nightly performances. The large tables were
removed and replaced by a greater number
of smaller ones aud tho seating capacity of
tho house was nearly d.oub}od, As the sea-
son advanced tlie audiences became toojarge
oven for this additional room, and it was
found necessary to stil( further enlarge It by
enclosing part of the iummor garden, Tho
chairs havo also boen arranged In regular
rows so that thorn Is no longer any waste of
space. These Improvements have boon mado
necessary by, and have kept pace with, the
constant Improvement in the variety and ex-
cellence of tho entertainments. Throughout
the past wook the performance has surpassed
anything of the kind evor seer) In, th|)j îfcJV
tho pantamtnie of '* Huinptyrilumply," with
whloh It closes, being splendidly mounted
and played by an excellent troupe. The
character of the entertainment Is shown In
tho class of people who make up the crowded
audiences pvery night. Wareings' is becom-
ing more than ever a popular family resort,

An Actor in Trouble,

Mlch,a«l J, Kennedy, an actor belonging to
J. K. Emmet's company, came over to-Habi)'
kon with the rest of the company, Wednesday
afternoon, to take tho train for Patorson,
where they w«r« to play that night. While
waiting for the train, Kennedy, who was as
" full as a lord," became so disorderly that a
policeman was sent for. When the latter at-
tempted to arrest him he knocked the officer
down and kicked hiin several times. A couple
of citizens came to the policeman's assist-
ance and tlio " actor fellow " was (ooked up.
Charge* of drunkonness, resisting an officer
and assault and battery were preferred
againsthim. He begged hard to bo let off m>
that he could fill his engagement In, Peterson,
but of eourso without su,ooeafl. Ho was sent

h C u
to tha County Jail, on
of $1,000 nail.

default

• • • -

Only Six Day« to Lire .

Noxt Friday Martin Kiukowskl, condemned
to die for the murder of Mina Muller, must
satisfy the law upon the gallows. His coun-
sel uavo made a final appeal to the Governor
for a repriove which has been refused. CJOY-
ei-nor Iiudlovr says lie has oarofiilly atu'Uiod,
tlie cose In all' (to. datails ftnU boiiovos Kin-
kowskl u> be guilty and not entitled to any
leuionoy. The condemned man has been
made acquainted with this rof usal and np-
peara.tu be vory much cost down at the pros-
pect before him, and stoutly protests his In-
nocence. Sheriff Crcman is making tho
necessary armngamonM for the hangujg, l ie
has hardly six. du,ya wore to live. '

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Boston has a woman newspaper carrier
oighty-sevon years old.

Congress has passed a bill giving tho frank-
ing privilege to Mrs. Garflold.

Says an old fishmonger: "A lobster never
comes ashore without great risk of getting
into hot water.

The President of the United States gets
$50,000 a year. Somo bank cashiers got as
high as $2,000,000.

Mormoniam has some redeeming features,
for instance, it doesn't throw the burden of
supporting a husband on ono woman.

Speaking of Kelfor, a Buffalo paper says:
" Some men are born great, some men achieve
greatness, und some are born in Ohio.

The fashionable whiter excursion for both
Northern and Southern people this winter, is
to the Cotton Exposition, at Atlanta, Oa.

Mr. Frellnghuyson Is the oldest of the Sec-
retaries of State, with the exception of Caas,
Marcy »nd Edward Livingston, being sixty-
five years old.

Hon. John Hill, Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict, this State, of postal-card fame, has in-
troduced a bill in Congress to make the letter
postage two cents instead of three.

It is reported that George A. W.Stuart, the
fugitive ex-Secretary of the Brooklyn Board
of Education, who Is accused of having stolen
$200,000, has been heard from In Australia.

Tho young lady attendants at tho Court
Theatre, London, are now clad in a yellow
waistcoat, navy blue swallow-tailed dress
coat, erect collar and black silk evening tie.

Tho Baroness-Burdett-Coutts-Ashmead-
Bartlett, if she survives her marrlago ten
years, will have paid, without intorost, $3,-
750,000 for ljer husband, as she loses £75,000 a
year by hor marriage.

John F. Babcock has just celebrated the
29th anniversary of his connection with tho
New Brunswick Fredonian. Messrs, Vanr»
of Morristown, and Yard, of Freehold, have
boen nearly as long In the service.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, the newly-ap
pointed United States Attorney-General, iB a
native of this State. He was born Octobei
13th, 1816, In Salem county, -where his ances-
tors, for sovorul generations, lived.

Congressman Hardenbergh has been se-
lecto.1 by the trustees of Kutgers Collogo to
bo one of the representatives of that Institu-
tion in an agricultural convention to be held
In Washington on the 10th of January.

Ex,Poetmastor-Goneral James, who Is soon
to assume tho management oftheLlncoli
National Bank, to be located near tho Grand
Central Depot, New York, as its President,
began life as a "printer's devil " In Utlco.

The Emperor Francis Joseph has resolved
to erect, at his own expense, a Memorial
Chapel on the site of the Blng Theatre, In
Vienna, in which a requiem mass will bo
celebrated yearly for the victims of tho late
fire.

John H. Murray, the well-known circus pro-
prietor and equestrian manager, died

York. One at Broadway and Franklin and
one on South street.

Twenty lives were lost on Monday at West
Point, Va., through an explosion on board tbe
new steamer West Point, of the Clyde Line.
The vessel was destroyed.

Several bills for the relief of the Jersey Life
Having Service were Introduced In Congress
last week. One provides for increased pay
and another for pensioning those who are
disabled.

Cumberland county gave a Democratic
plurality^iithelate November elections for
tho first time since 1966. The Republican ma-
jorities for twenty-Bve years have varied
from 1 to 1,437.

Laet week Judge Scuddor reminded an ap-
plicant for license in Middlesex county, that
It is an Indictable offense to keep a pool table
and allow persons to play where the loser is
to pay for the drinks.

About one-fifth of the population of Pater-
son consists of girls who are employed In the
mills; 8,000 girls are employed in the silk
mills, and between 2,000 and 3,000 In mills
manufacturing other textile fabrics.

A numberof manufacturing establishments
in 'fronton have advanced the wages of their
employes about ten per cent. It Is said that
some of the firms who have mado the advance
have also reduced the hours of labor from ton
to nine hours a dny.

Somebody has gono to the troublo of col-
lecting some " bust-up" statistics in Newark,
and says that In the past eight years, ten
millions of dollars have been stolon, squan-
dered, or lost by the failure of banks and In-
surance companies in that ulty.

Sherman's army saddle, Sheridan's sword.
Ouster's cap and Grant's cigar case, are ex-
hibited among the relics at the "Soldiers'
Bazar," now open in Boston, and not the
least Intel-eating thing In the collection Is the
National Hag which was worn as a petticoat
by Mrs. Briggs, of Richmond, In order to
save it from Rebel searchers.

A Philadelphia paper says that a hotel in
the oxact shape of an elephant, has been
built in Atlantic City. The Idea, of course, is
to draw excursionists by means of the nov-
elty. The structure is eighty-six feet long
and sixty-live feet high. Stairways inside
the legs lead up to a big restnurantand other
rooms In tho body, while on the back is a car
forming a good place of outlook. The ex-
terior Is painted and sanded so as to rosemble
an elephant's skin, except for the windows.
The cost was $20,000. It remain* to be seen
whether It will prove a " white elephant" or
not.

SPORTING NOTE8.

The Essex County Hunt had the best run of
the season on Christmas (Monday).

Ennis' walking tournament Is still In pro-
gress In the American Institute, New York.

Hanlon and Boydare to row on Monday,
April 3d, over the Tyne championship course!
starting at 2:20 In the afternoon.

The Lawn Tennis Association of New York,
has purchased for $95,400, from F. H. Weeks,
the property 111x98.9 feet on the south sldeo?
West Forty-first street.

On Saturday last a few members of tho
newly-organized British Foot Ball Team, of
New York, met on the St. George Cricket
Grounds and played a couple of practice
games under strict Itugby rules. The sides
were: Beds—Messrs. Vaschol, Iiimiw, Eyre,
Orr, Vesey, Slmmondsand Dr. Howe. Blues-
Messrs. Rankine, Kossler, Hill, Tomlinaon,
Harvey, Crossley and Roberts. Mr. Clapper-
ton, Captain of the new club, umpired the
games. Tho sides were well matched and
some fine individual playing was shown on
both sides. The game was not quite as ex-
citing as the one we are familiar with, whicli.,
though not differing materially in rule froui
the strict Rugby rule, is played In a dlfforont
style, and is to us rnoro interesting. Perhaps
when we become more familiar with the Eng-
lish play our interest in It may Increase. We
would like to see a match between the Eng-
lish team and Yale or Princeton. Each sido
secured a goal and a "toy " on Saturday.

ABIUSBMBirr R 0 T X 8 .

HOBOKEN.

The bill at Waremgs'Theatre for this, the
lollday week, has been very fine, and In-
cludes tho folio whig oast: Nelson Curry,
?ymnast; Kane and. MoDonald, stUt eccen-
tricities; Miss Ada Lannler, vocalist; Cooper
Bros., song and dance; Harry McAvoy
comic vocalist; Tho Cohens, Irish sketch'
u-Usts; Miss Alma Curry, mrial gymnast
and Sonator Frank Woodaon. The perform-
ance concludes with the Christmas Panto-
mime of " Humpty-Dumpty," with a line cast,
and scenery. Matinee on Monday (New

ears) afternoon at 3.

Tuesday, at his residence In New York, of
pneumonia, in his lUty-third year. For nearly
twenty years ho wa* connected with many
circus enterprises.

OENEBAL NEWS.

1882 -will begin and close on a Sunday,
nmklng 52 Sundays In 52 weeks.

Nino thousand barrels of sweet potatoes
havo been shipped to New York from Vino-
land, this season,,

An. fSngUsh company has ooncludod the
PurcnW6 of l.aoo.OOO acres of land from the

The State Horticultural Society will hold
Ita annual meeting in Vineland on tho loth
and Hth of January.

New Jorsey has 87 postmasters a,t\<Ui1 Fed-
eral appointments. Hho gfuiamlly has about
2,430 appHcwrts for Uieioappolntmente.

Two large tires, worth »2,O0O,O0O In tha
aggregate, illuminated Christmas eye In New

NEW TOBK.

Haverly's " Patience " Company close at
The Casino this evening, after a very suoooss-
f ul engagement. Next week Hague's British
Operatic Minstrels.

This is the last week of the Hanloo-Lees at
Haverly's Nlblo's Garden Theatre. Next
week J. K. Emmet tn "Frits in Ireland."
Matinee this afternoon at 2.

The San Francisco Minstrels havo had a
very pleasing and attractive bill for the holi-
day week, and consequently crowded houses.
Matinee this afternoon at 2.

John A. Stevens, in "Unkown," drew large
houses at the Windsor Theatre the past week.
Next week Denter's " Humpty-Dumpty"
Troupe. Matinee this afternoon a t 9.

Mr. Frank 8. Chanfrau, in " Ktt, Tho Ar-
kansas Traveller," has packed Haverly's
Fourteenth Street Theatre every night this
week. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

"The Passing Regiment " i s still as popu-
lar as ever at Daly's Theatre, and Is likely to
remain on the boards for some time. Mati-
nees Wednesday and Saturday, also on Mon-
day (New Years) at 2.

This Is tho ninth weekend tremendous suc-
cess of the " St. Petersburg Ballet ajid Louis
XVI Minuet" at the Metropolitan Theatre,
and together with a fine olio and " Fortuitous
Forty," makes this place utoud at the head of
variety.

Mies Fanny Davenport, supported by Mr!
George Clar* and a powerful company, has
been, attracting her old-time large audiences
during the weok at Haverly's Fifth Avenue
Theatre. Matinee this afternoon at 2_
"Cumillo." .

This Is the last weok of Annie Pixley in-
M'HBS,' ' at the Grand Opera. House, tnd will

be followed next week by " The Danieheffe,'*
with the Union Square Theatre sconerj-,.
properties and cast Mutlaees Wednesday
and Saturday ftt 4.

in the evening and Little Cor-
nne " Magic Slipper " matinees, have beea

drawing fashlonablo and large audiences a t
he Bijou Opera House during the wook. Next

week Haverly's Strategists Comody Com-
any. This afternoon am! evening only per-

'ormanoe* of the " Bnake Charmer."
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Tablw.

Hoboken Ferry Boats
On and after May 81st, 1880, the Boats will ran

an follows, wind and wnathttr permitting:

BARCLAY 8TREET BOATS.

LEAVE BOBOKSN:
From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.

8.10 a. xa. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.W p. in. to 10.15 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.15 p. in. to 5.00 a. m.. " SO "
LK1VE NKW YOKK.

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every tS minutes.
6.60 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. t» 6.00 a. m., " «0

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY BTBKE?.
From 6.00 a. m. to 8.09 a. m., every 90 minutes.

" 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 '•
" 11.00 p. m. to S.flO a. m., " 80

LEAVE MEW TORE.
From 8.1B a. in. to 8.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.

U.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., - 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m,, " 80 ••

CHMSTOPHER STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HonOEEN:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 1080 p. in., " 15 "
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 30

Except on Saturday night. last boat at la.45a m.
LEAVE MEW YORK,

om 5.15 a. HI. to €.09 a. ni., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. TO. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
'• 10.30 p. m. to 6.15 a. m., " SO

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From 0.00 a. m. to 9.O0 a. m., every 30 minutes.
8.00 a. m. to IS 00 in. " 39

" 18.00 ni. o 10.15 p. m. " 16
' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. in. " 80 "

LEAVE HEW YDHK.

From 6.18 a. in. to 9.10 a. in., every 30 minutes.
" 9.10 a. m. to 13.80 m,, " !»
" 13.30 m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.80 p, m. to S.15 a. m.. " 80

J. J. CHASE, 8upt.
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CITY ITEMS.

To-morrow is New Years.
Tickets are out tor an entprtalniiHinl to lie

Kiven by tho Wwor Club, at Woboi « Winter
Garden, on January 15th.

A tramp, KIVIIIK Ills name as Fred. Itohde,
was arrested on Wednesday for bogRiiitf on
the streets, and sent to Snnko HI 11.

For holiday wines aiul llquora go to
Malion'a, corner Second and Willow Blrects,
and Adams and First streets.—Ado.

Dennis Leahy, iijroil eighteen, who lives In
the Fourth Ward, has boon put undnr $500
honds to answer the charge of atrocious as-
Bftult and battery on his father.

Tho Ancient Ordor of Hibernians, No. 10, of
Hobuken, ore making arrangements for a
grand ball, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, February 15th.

On Monday, Wrn. Huntebrock, ot 84 Polk
avenue, ogod thirteen years, was caUKbt
stealing shrimp from a box in Newark street,
and placed under $100 ball to answer.

To-morrow morning Dr. Hunt will preach
a New Year's sermon in the First Baptist
Chureli, lJloomfleld and Third streets. The
evening subject will be, " The Story of Our
Life."

The Nebraska City, (Neb.) Pregu says: St.
Jacobs Oil strikes heavy blows for good all
around, and its virtues tor rheumatic pains
are lauded upon every hand. Try It, all ye
who Buffer.

The annual Christmas entertainment and
hop of the Schleswigf-HolBtelnlHCher Voroin,
at Weber's Winter Garden, Christmas even-
ing, was well attended, and proved a very
enjoyable affair.

Miss Minnie Cash, soprano at the Church
of Our Lady of Grace, has composed several
very flno "Massos," one of which she will
(jive in concert. Prominent soloists are now
studying the parts.

Augustine Uftorsmauorer is charged with
assault and battery on his boarding-house
keeper, Catherine Somler. Ho was arrested
Wednesday on a warrant issued by Justice
Hunch, and committed for trial.

Low prices, prompt attention and Rood
goods has always been " our motto," Million,
corner Adams and First and Willow and
Second streets.—Adv.

To the surprise of the Court and all the
spectators, tho " gold brick " swindlers were
acquitted. Judge Garretson censured the
jurors severely and excused them from
further gervtoe during the term.

The finding of a man'a coat, hat, shirt, shoes
iwd pantaloons on the extreme end of the
Newark street wharf, "Wednesday morning,
has started tho theory that somebody has
committed euiold by drowning.

A alight lire occurred in Meyenberg's Bilk
factory, Third ana Clinton streets, on Tues-
day morning, caused by a lighted gas jet
Igniting the woodwork. It was promptly ex-
tinguished and the damage was trifling.

An unusual sight for the last week of De-
cember, in this climate, was presented on
Washington street on Thursday evening,
when about a dozen youngsters paddled
through the muddy street in their bare feet.

The Rev. D. E. Lowrlo will preach In the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
and 7 :80 V. M. The morning sermon will be
appropriate to the "New Year." Special
singing by the largo chorus oholr and cornet

A union watch night service by the Metho-
dist Churches of this city, will be held at the
Tabernacle M. E. Church, Park avenue and
Fifth stmuet, at 9 o'clock to-night. All aw
welcome to an old-fashioned Methodist
" Watch Meeting."

The Active Boat Club will receive on
" Lady's Day," Tuesday, 111 Its rooms, at
Kntns', Bloomfleld awl First streets. The
•entertainment will be similar to that given
last ymt by the same organization, then
known aa tlw " Active Social Club."

Largo cash purchases enable Mahon, cor-
ner Flret and Adams, and Second and Wil-
low streets, to sell good liquor* cheap.—Adv.

Uatthew Beanloii, a young man raiding at
17 Willow street, who 18 well known to tlw
polios, MBMhetl the windows of O'Neill's
saloon, eorrmr Ferry and Jefferson streets,
while on a (UhriBtmas "drunk," and got
ninety days hi the Penitentiary for it.

Frederick Kuster, living In tho meadow dis-
trict, and his two sons, Frederick am! Henry,
•re rival jMKldlerS. Tho boys "pitched Into"
their lather on Wednesday, and heoauscd
their arrest ou » vi»eg,> of assault They
gave bail to await Uw aptton of. the Grand
Jury.

Mr- Henry Wolf, a resident of tbte city,
found ait envelope containing oertltltateg and
other vaJiVAble papors worth $160,000, on Wall
street, New Fork, on Friday oven'ng of last
week and rMurnad them Saturday morning
to tho owners, K. U. Harrlman & Co, raseiv
ing tSOO reward.

The Sunday School children ef tJ*e Free

Tabernacle M. E. Church, enjoyed their
Christinas enUirtainui^nt on Monday even-
ing, when each child received a handsome
box of caudieu, ot«. Hinging, addrcutMss and
presentation of prizes made up the baJaucs
of tho entertainment.

Although tho special meeting of the Board
of Police Commissioners, held last Saturda^
night, was called by Mayor Bessou, nolthdr
he nor Commissioner Utz were present. Com-
missioner Dllworth was elected temporary
Chairman and tho pay roll was passed, after
which the Board adjourned.

Mr. A. B. Froy has resigned the manage-
ment of the Hoboken brunch office of the
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Com-
pany, Hudson and Newark streets, and Mr.
John F. Child, formerly Assistant Secretary
of the Hoboktm Flro Insurance Company,
has been appointed in his place.

Try Hahon's, corner Adams and First, and
Second and Willow streets, fcf your holiday
liquors.—Adv.

Henry Hanson, " full" of Christmas, tried
to pick a fight on Monday. Officer Browning
accommodated him, but the row only lasted
a few minutes, ending in Hanson being de-
posited in a cell at police headquarters. In
the morning the Recorder sent him to the
Penitentiary for a ninety days' rest.

Tabernacle M. E. Church, Rev. K. B. Col-
lins, pastor. Services to-morrow as follows:
Cuminuiiton and reception of moinbers, with
baptism, at 10 :S0 A.M. At 7:30 P. 11., preacli-

, subject, " A New Years Talk," followed
by prayer and revival survicos. Tlui week of
prayer will be observed in this church.

This" Little Old Folks " concert and Christ-
mas entertainment of the Sunday HCIHKJI
of the First M. E. Church, took place on
Wednesday night. Henry Firth Wood, the
elocutionist, amused the children, and SOU
Christmas presents were presented to them,
and they returned to their lionios with happy
hearts.

Patrick Mulvlliitl, a liquor dealer, of West
Hoboken, was arrnstod lostwoek for refusing
to pay his special Internal Revenue tax anil
sent to county jail in default of bail, to await
tho action of the D. 8. Grand Jury at Tren-
ton. John Oarlach, of Third and Grand
streets, this city, was arrested yesterday for
the same offense and admitted to ball. He
will bo examined before U. S. Commissioner
Charles Meyer next Wednesday. Both men
were arrested on warrants obtained by D. S.
Deputy Internal Iteveuue Collector John
Reid.

Liquors of all kinds, and finest brands, at
Million's, corner of Second and Willow, and
Adams and First streets Adv.

The annual social surprise of the Atlantic
Pleasure Club took place last Friday night,
at Bochrooder's Hall, and waa very largely
attended. Miss Emily Stell was the one sur-
prised. Representatives from the Phccnlx
Club anil the Urnmurcy Social Club, were
present. ttonwexccll«nt music was furnished
by Davis' orchestra, to vlilcli the company
danced until long after midnight. The offi-
cers 'of tho Atlantios are: President, J. 3,
Moore; Vice-Presldent, J. Miller; Financial
Secretary, J. Archer; Recording Secretary,
E. Van Etten; Treasurer, P. Daub. Mr. J. J.
Moore acted as floor manager and Mr. P.
Dual) us his assistant.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Couiu-il Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, on TueMay evening, December 27,
1*1.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Curtin.

A.bsent—None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated sessions,

held on Thursday evening, December SS, 1881, was,
on motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with,
and they were approved as printed.

The following proposals for repairing twenty re-
ceiving basins on First street, between Willow and
Jefferson streets,were presented, read and referred
to the Committee on Sewera:
Daniel Haggrerty ... $99 00
Edward Coujrhlln, each 7 00

The foIlouiiiK proposals for building a new floor
In new truck houiw No. 1, were presented, read and
referred to the Committee 00 Public Urouuds and
Buildings:
John Meigtaan »1M 00
A. Tanner H8 00

The following proposal for the erection of a bell
tower on engine nouses corner Sixth and Washing-
ton streets, was pretested, read and referred to the
Committee on Fire and Water:
John Melghan $«2 00

A proposal of Charles Schmidt & Co., for the fur-
nishing of linoleum for the different offices of the
new City Hall, was prtiHenUiri, read and' declared
inforpial by the Chairman on the grounds that the
said proposal was not delivered in the Wty Clerk's
ofllce onthe etsnhuj of December 20, 1881, at 7:30
o'clock, that being [lie Jalf and time «peciB*d In
the resolution adopted by the Ooijiii'il at session of
December 6, 1881, authorising the Cltjr Clerk to re-
ceive said proposals.

The following; petitions, communications, &c,,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Streets and AnaeasraenW:

Petition of C. Elsawer, praying Council to retain
the sum of $15.75 from any monejB due Denis
Eagan, lie having performed that amount of work
for said Eagan.

Petition of Williar Schuster, praying the Council
to retain fs due Win from Denis Eagan on the Madi-
son street improvement,
To the Committee on Public HealtUi

Communication fromC. M. Sonth«J and otlwrs,
calling attention of the Council to tte bad condition
of four KUII|[«II low (in Monroe street, between First
and Becond street*,

A petition of B. McFeely, fop robaUi-of assess-
ments on lots 10 and 11, bluek 48, tor Monroe street
Improvement, was presented and read.

Councilman Lee moved that the prayer ot the
petition be granted providing the conditions ot tho
peUllul) bt> complied with.

Adopted by t»8 following vote:
Ayes— Councilman Kaufajann, Lee, Stiller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Tiinken, Valleau ana Ubajrman Cur-
tin,

Absent—Horn),
The following olalma were presented, read and

referred:
To the Committee on Public Ground* and Build-

ings:
George Coppers, putting up lamp post, * c ,

in frontofcity liall.. ••-:-.••• jv-,-••
aionrBCoppern,fijniiiihin(c,&c.,ho»»bibl)9,

««!, to faucets in lodgers' room B SO
George Copporn, pne brass hose pipe 159
George Cobpera, piuaabfDf repairs at new
C. Harrison, 'repaliuigohai* '. „ , . . . . .
Charles Schmidt & Co., linoleum lurnlsbsd

Becorder's office • •* >"
To the Committee on Streets and Assessment*:
John Manior. working on Garden street,

between Second and Third streeta: »1 CO
Herman B|to|t«ll, s&M *= . furnished Street •

C m t s s i t M i f i f n xo

18 81
SO

Edward Stack, SWw* fiwiffcifflif, clean-
Ing street* from Deeniiibw xl# faBftb,
itSi , •. asup

Fred Yunginaun. repair* to Harden Mroet,
M o m Eighth and Ninth street* » SO

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Charles Schmidt * Co., lisas put In door of

hose house • -
iff, |r Street Commissioner, re-
ooatrroW Ho, 2 ewruw house to

AJB. HarUuTs stables. ••••• •, •
To the Committee on Bevrers:
B, P. Francis, lumber furnished Committee

» «

*t Commissioner clean-
! porner Washlagton

^

SOO

To ths CommltWo on Public Health*
S. A. Better, virus tor vasctoatt"*

poor •••
To the Committee on Alma:
D. Behrmann, groceries furnished the poor SH JO

tato

D. B e ,
II. Kutrhotn,
H . E g g w t , J 2

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
lly the Committee on Finance itiid Salaries:
John McMauou. expresaage on Centennial

Map . to 85
On motion of Councilman Timken Hie report

was received aud the ui&un ordered uaUi by lh« fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee Miller, Plun-
kett, yuirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Public Orounds and Build-
ings:

Alfred A.. Segulne. sprinkling streets In
front of old and new City Hall from May
S to November 5. 1881 f IS 25

Frank Arndt. keys, 4 c , for City Hall 8 96
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays-None.
Absent—None.

By the CommltUe on Fire and Water:
Nlven & Co., coal furnished Fire Depart

ment $819 63
Nlven & Co., wood furnished Fire Depart-

ment 7 00
Conrad Russ, ringing lire alarms from Hep-

teniber IS to December 9,1S81 10 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes- -Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Phui-
kett, (joirk, Tlmkea. Vaileau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, U) whom

-a* referred the petition of "William Treagt-r, for
reduction of valuation on personal property from
1700 to $100, reported in favor of referring the same
to the Corporation Attorney for his opinion in tbe
matter.

Cln motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Streets anil Assessments, to
whom was referred the petition of property owners
in Adams attent, between Third and Fourth streets,
to have said portion of said street paved with Bel-
gian blocks, and also to have box sewer constructed
In said block, reported In favor of granting the
prayer of the petitioners.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received, tbe prayer of the petitioners granted
and the City Clerk directed to advertise for objec-
tions according to law.

The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-
ferred tbe petition of H. Schrader, for a peddler's
license, reported in favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by the follow-
ing vote :

Ayes—Counoilmen ICaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—Nona.
Absent—None.
Tlie same Committee, to whom was referred the

netition of E. Kleswetter, for refund tif one half of
lull license fee paid for houfte of public entertain-
ment license fee, at No. 85 Clinton street, reported
in favor of granting the refund.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
was received and the refund granted.

Ordered on file:
Recorder's report for November, 1BH1. Presented

December 8, 1881.
Petition of Joseph Forst, praying Council to re

Imburse him for damages sustained at the Eagle
Dock Are, amounting to M7. Presented December
6, 1881.

A communication from Robert Kuss, Secretary
of Engine Company No. 1, relative to holding regis-
try and election in said engine house. Presented
December 8, 1HH1.

Proposal of Isaac B. Markey to furnish 600 feet of
hone for Fire Department. Presented December 8,
MM.

Semi-annual report of the Chief Engineer. Pre-
sented November 6,1881.

Communication from Engine Company No. 2,
relative to the Chief Engineer not returning the
name of John Sullivau, an expelled member of said
company, to the Couucil. Presented December 13,
1881.

Communication from the officers of Engine Com-
pany Ho. 1, relative to a special meeting of that
company on the evening of November*, 1881, said
company refusing to do duty. Presented Novem-
ber 5, 1881.

Proposal for coal aud wood for Fire Department
and new City liall from Nlven & Co. Presented
November 9, 1H81.

Proposal of H. Fahrendorff, for coal and wood
for Fire Department and new City Hall. Presented
November iB, 1881.

Proposal OK William Machold, for the purchase of
!200,uU) worth of five percent. Hoboken city bonds.

Presented November 0,18H1.
Proposal of (leurge Standmh, for the purchase of

1200,000 worth of five per cent. Hoboken city bonds.
Presented November 9, 1881.

Proposal of James H. Demarest, for the purchase
of fwu.OOO worth of five per cent. Hoboken city
bonds. Presented November 9,1881.

Proposal of L. B. Ctlenorweth, for the purchase
of taoO.OOO worth of five per cent. Hoboken city
bonds. Presented November 9,1881.

Report of Robert H. Albertn, City Clerk, to De-
cember 12,1881. Presented December IS, 1881.

Communication from Corporation Attorney Niven
relative to amount of warrant ordered drawn to
the order of Charles Leicht. Presented December
18,1881.

Communication from William H. Stuhr, attorney
for John Knurr, notifying the Council that he had
obtained a Judgment in favor of said Knurr, for

3̂5.31, against Denis Eagan, forwork, &c, on Mon-
roe street Improvement. Presented December 22,

881.
A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson.

notifying the Council that he had signed and handed
over to the City Clerk bonds to tbe amount of (196,-
003. Presented December 22,1881.

A report of Joseph Kemp, Chief Engineer of the
Hoboken Fire Department. Presented July 26,
1881.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
recommending that the services of the gardener on
the public parks be dispensed with during the re-
mainder of the winter, was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Miller, received and referred
to the Committee on Public Grounds and Build?
ing».

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
recommending; the advisability of suspending tbe
U8*> of light in most of the lamps in the public parks
during the remainder of the winter, wag presented,
read and, on motion of Councilman Miller, received
and referral to the Committee on Lamps and
Gas.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
sailing attention of the Council to the bad condition
ofthf boiler room, and recommending that Imme-
diate action tj« taken to remedy the same, was pre-
sented, read, and on motion of Councilman Miller
referred to the Committee on Publlo Grounds and
Buildings.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson,
recommending that immediate action be taken to
procure >v suitable supply of active firemen certifi-
cates, and also procure a suitable stone, was pre-
sented, read and, on motion of Councilman Miller,
received aud referred to the Committee on F i»
and Water.

A reouisltlon from the Board of Police Corumis-
sloneSfqrw8,13»46 to pay salaries, A c of the police
force for IKe month of pecember, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to tho Committee an
Police and Sljlitia.

Tbe followlpg certificates of F. p. Himpler,
superintending arcbJKxrt new truck house No. I,
ware presented, read and referred to the Committee
.n Public Grounds and Buildings:
CettuV&te tor $36.36, In tavor of himself, being

•art-payment for services rendered In superintend-
ing the erection of new Truck House No. 1.

Certificates for *774 in favor of Timothy Foley,
belli* final payment for work and materials fur-
nished on nejf Truck House No. 1.

A report notifying (haCpmipiJ of the following
exemption from the Hoboken Fire Department,
was presented by Joseph Kemp, Chief: '

Elsnipt, Hose Co. Mo. 1, Morris Appel.
On motion of Opunojlman Kaufmann the report

• u received and flu action of thp company con-
tlrnied and t lu> usual certificate granted.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess was
taken subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-Asaeaabl ln( ,

,-_.jt—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller.
fflt. tfUirk. TIHrkeni VaUeau and Chairman

Curtin.
Absent—None.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner clean-

ing streets from December *l to »;. 1881... $36 00
~* i, repairs to Garden street

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufinann, Lee. Miller. Plun
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays— None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Bewers
Edward Stack. Street Commi*,ion<!r, clean

ing receiving basin corner Washington
and Ferry atreetn $2 Ol)
On motion of Councilman Hunkett the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by Uie follow
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen ICaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk. Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings,

to whom was referred the final certificate of
F. O. Himpler, superintending architect on new
Truck House in Bloomfield street, in favor of
Timothy Foley, for $774, reported It correct.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Police and Militia, te whom

was referred the ruuulsition of the Board of Police
ComuiiaslvnerB for #3.139.66, to pay salaries, 4c . ,
of the police force for the month of December,
1881, reported it correct.

On motion of Councilman Lee the report was
received.

The following report and resolution of the Com-
mittee on Public Grounds aud Buildings was pre-
sented and read:

HOBOEIN. December 37,1881.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GEKTLEMXK—Your Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings would respectfully report that we
have examined the mason work of Truck House on
Bloomfleld street, (Timothy Foley, contractor), and
find the same completed according u> plans and
specification, and would offer for adoption the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That the mason work on new Truck
ouae on Bloomfield street be and the same is here-

by accepted as completed according to plans and
specification.

DANIEL QDIRK,
H. L. TlMKEN.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the resolution adopted hy the follow-
ing vote:

AyeB—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The following report and resolution of the Com-

mittee on Sewera was presented and read:

HOBOKCK, December 27,1881.

To the Council of the City of Hoboken:

OIHTLKHCH—Tour Committee on Sewers, to
whom was referred the two bids for repairing
twenty receiving basins on First street, between
Willow and Jefferson streets, have examined the
same and find the one of Daniel Haggerty to be
lowest, and would therefore offer for adoption the
following:

Revolved, That the contract for repairing twenty
receiving basins on First street, between Willow
and Jefferson, be and the same Is hereby awarded
to Daniel Haggerty, at the price named in bis bid,
viz: f 98.W, he being the lowest bidder.

P. T. PumiBTT,
THOMAS MILLEH,
FRKB'K K

PFSsent-
PIUBkett.

J™Hlichwi.
O m m t s r i o n e r •• •••*

John Mannluri, working on Garden street,
between Second and Third streets 1 SO

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by the
foUowtoK vow:

Ayes—Ceuflrilmra Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plui
kett, QuiritTTlutiEen, Vaflaau and Chairman Cu
On.

Nays—None
Absent-NoM.

| i e Committee on Fire and Water:

OB motion of Councilman
was reodnd and the claim or
following rote:

or tlw

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin,

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Miller moved that the opinion of the

Corporation Attorney, relative to the Applegate
matter (the Clerk having mads statement at the
last stated session that he had received the same),
and which was to have been presented to the Com-
mittee of the Whole at its next meeting, be taken
from the file of said Committee and read.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller the opinion was

then referred to the Committee on Fire and Water.
Councilman Milter moved that the motion which

was adopted at session of November 15, 1881, au-
thorizing the members of Engine Company No. 1 to
take charge of their apparatus, and which was
vetoed bv nis Honor the Mayor, at session of No-
vember 39, 1881, be now adopted notwithstanding
the veto of his Honor the Mayor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Timken, Valleau a id Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Quirk.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the proposal

of Charles Schmidt & Co., for furnishing linoleum
for the several offices, which was presented this
evening and declared Informal by the Chairman,
was taken up and referred to the Committee on
Public Qrounds and Buildings.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved. That the City Clerk tw and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on new Truck House
No. 1 Fund for the sum of seven hundred and
..verity four dollars, being final payment for mason

work done on new Truck House No. 1, In Bloom-
field street, said warrant to be drawn in favor of
Timothy Foley, contractor.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann it w u
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

authorised to receive bids at the session of January
10th 1883, for painting and kalaomining at the house
of Meadow Engine Company No. 3.

Painting work: The celling and walk on the
ground floor, the walls on the second floor and the
walls In the hallway to receive one coat of the best
Atlantic paint; the wainscoting on the ground
Boor to be painted, grained and varnished, all other
wainscoting to be varnished.

Kalsomtnlng work : Tbe celling of the second
floor and the ceiling of the hallway to be kalso-
mlned.

On motion of Councilman Lee it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is hereby

directed to draw a warrant on the Police Fund
for tbe sum of »8,139 66 in favor of Elbridge V. 6.
Besson, President of tbe Board of Police Commis-
sioners, to pay salaries. Ac, ot the police force for
month of December, 1881.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
in favor of the following named city officers, to
pay salaries in full to December 81,1881:
Robert H. Alberts, one month's salary as

City Clerk *125 00
Martin V. MoDermott, one month's salary

MAMWant City clerk 83 33
John MoMahon, one month's salary for As-

sistant to Collector l « 0 0
Edward Stack, one month's salary as Street

Commissioner •• 83 83
Mrs. L. Chapel, one month's salary as City

Prison Keeper 75 00
Ellas Gilkyson, one month's salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No. 1 83 S3
Joseph Molt one month's salary as Engi-

neer Engine Company No. 3 83 33
F W Bohnstedt. one month's salary as

Clerk of the District Court ' W 66
Patrick Fenton, Jr., one month's salary as

Park Keeper M S
Michael, HcHale, one month's salary as

ParkKeeper 68 83
Andrew Miller, one month s salary as Over-

seer of tbe Poor 41 6T
William C. Mausell, *? days' services In City

Clerk's office 54 00
John J. OuUsgher, one month's salary as

engineer new City H a l l . . . , 75 00
Thomas Lloyd, one month's salary as engi-

neer new City Hall 73 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

Cjtr. C|«wk.
The Board of Council was again convened by

Chairman Curtin.
Councilman Miller moved that the vote by which

the resolution ordering the Clerk to draw warrants
In favor of city officers, A c , for salaries, for the
month of December, Ac,, be reconsidered.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman MlUer the rules of order
ere suspended.
Councilman MlUer moved that the names of John

resolution.
Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller the resolution

was then adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller ths Board then

returned to the regular order of business.
On motion of Councilman Xaufnaan the Board

E. 8teig»r & Co
"vison, Blakeman. Taylor & Co
August Gras»mami
John McGrane
A. 8. Barnes & Co. correct for

M S )
18 SI)
•1 m

10 44
.. is s

.. ar> cw
400

. . . i« 87
40 M

On motion of Trustee Havens the report was re-
ceived and the claims ordered paid.

The Committee on Audit reported tlie pay roll
for December, amounting to $5,'.»X27. correct.

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was re-
ceived and the pay roll ordered paid.

Trustee Kerr presented the following:
Resolved. That the Clerk be directed to draw on

the Council for $5,fiOO to pay current expenses for
December.

On motion of Trustee Havens adopted.
The Board then took up the Manual as reported

by the Committee, the Chairman, Trustee Ittltr,
reading the parts which the Committee had
thought necessary to amend.

The parts not objected to were considered adopt-
ed.

On motion of Trustee ifeid, Bule I, of Article It,
of the By-Laws was stricken out

In relation to assigning the duties of Principal.
Trustee Kerr objrvted to the arrangement reported
by the Committee wherein the male principal is
made tlie responsible principal of the school.

He made a. motion to strike out such amend-
ments wherever they occur In the reported " Rules
for Teachers."

The motion was lost by the following vote:
Afes—Trustee Kerr.
Nays—Trustees Beltz. Havens, Reid, Oriuen, Me

CuUoch and President Munson.
Absent—Trustees Anderson, Harksen, Ingleaon,

Kennedy and O'Brien.
Trustee Beltz moved the adoption of Rule 10 of

the " Rules for Teachera " as reported by tns Com-
mittee.

Carried by the following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Belts, Havens, Reid, McCuUoch

and President Munson.
Nays—Trustees Kerr and Gritten.
Absent—Trustees Anderson, Harksen, Kennedy,

O'Brien and Ingleson.
On motion of Trustee Reid the s u n r Committee

were empowered to receive bids and have the Man-
ual, as reported, printed and procure proof copies
for the members of the Board to examine.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the Board then
adjourned.

LEWIS R. MeCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

Oty Clerk,

B O A ! OF JCiTlON
ADJOURNED

Adjourned sfssfon of (he BoanJ of HdwaUon,
kstdst School House Mb. 4, O t w l a y Mfaaieg, P»
owsbsr 17,1881.

Present—Trustees Beltz, Havens, Kerr. Keid. Grit
1*11, McCullocb and President Muuaou

Absent— Trustees Anderson, Hark»e[>. Kennedy.
O'Brien and Ingleson.

On motion of Trustee KWd, the reading or die
minuteeof the meeting held December la 1*1, wm
dispensed with, and they were approved a* priut
ed.

The following claimtj »ere pr*rs«itu-fl imU re
ferred to the proper Coiiiniilteo*:
To the Committee on ̂  applies:
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor i Co
August UrasHinauQ
To the Committee on Repairs:
EmUTietje

The following claims were reporUxl eorr*-el and
referred to the Committee on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
Reed& Bro

CITY ORDINANCES.

$,:«; us
13 25

A. S. Barnes & Co, correct for.

|I3O<
68 Ot
4 (W

40 00
tee*
16 SO
!R

10 44

E. Steiger * Co !! 1
'vison, Blakeruan. Taylor £ Co

AugustGrassmaun
By the Committee on Library:
John MoOrane $-B Ot

The Committee ou Audit reported the following
claims correct:
Reed&Bro

roB

RHEUMATISM,
Mauralgk, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sofenen of the Chut,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Threat, Smtil'

ing* and Sprain*, Buns ami
Scalds, Canard Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadaeho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all othor
Pains and Aches.

Ho PmamUon on «srth equals 9r. l u m OIL
as s * • » , n m , ttmpUi and ckas» X»m*l
Bamasj. A trial mlaUs but the toaiBMatlv.lv
triling outlay of M CtatS, ami nary on* imSarlDg
with pain can nan cluas and poaiUva procs* sf tit

DtracuoM in B*v« Iaaraafsi.
SOU) BT ILL SBH6OIBT8 AW DEALEM

n KEDionfE.
A. VOGIXER «fc CO., ,

BoUim*re, Md., V.*.*'

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ lorporatlon Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that a majority of

the property owners on r irst street between the
easterly line of Bloomfleld street and the wescerlv
line of Washington street, have died a petition witli
the Council of the city of Hoboken. to have said
portion of said street widened on the south side
nine feet, and regraded, curbstone* regulated and
repaved with best quality of Belgian pavement,
and that objections thereto (which must be in
writing) will be received at we (.ity iwrt' i ofBce
until 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Docember 27,
18S1, when toe same will be heard and considered.

By ordor of the Council.
RonsT H. ALBERTS,

Citr Clerk.

/""torporataon Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals tor the furnishing of a heater for Track
louse No. 1, on Bloomfleld street, with four regis-
lers complete, two to B«pJ»c«i on first Boor, with
soanston*, and two in the wall on second floor, will
beTSeived at toe offlc* of the OUr Clerk, until 7:»
o'clock on Tuesday evening, January 103881

Proposals to be addressed, "TIJ the Mayor̂  and

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
., jhea by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
l>ond surnod by two responsible freeholder!, in a
penal Kim equal to toe amount of the bid.

All bids not In dna fora will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed In the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council

/ l o r p o r a t l o n Not io©.
Nottos Is hereby given, that property own-

ers on Adams street, between UM northerly
line of Third street arid the southerly lin*
of Fourth street, have Sled a petition with the
Council of the City "' Hoboken to have a box sew-
er, three feet by (Mr feet In thedear, const '-J

VN MUllNANeK TO PROVIDE FOR THE HE
umval or rendering rafe of dangerous walla,

buildings, stacks ami chimneys in Uie city of Hobo
1 ken.
1 Tiw Mayor and Council of the city of Houokendo

ordain as follows:
SECTION 1. Whenever written complaint "hall he

made to the Htnset Commissioner of th«u;itv of Ho
boken tint any Mall, building, stack or cjlunney is
liable to fall or dangerous to imman life. it. s'tail be
ihi* duty of said Htroet (Jommiasioiieq- U* knmedi
ately examine into the facto alleged in such com
plaint, and if be shall be Battened of their truth, he
shall at once serve a copy or sucA complaint and a
notice to rbnwvfe sucbwali, building, stack or chim-
ney, or make same safe, upon the ovrimr, agent, or
person having control thereof, if such owner,
agent, or person having control thereof can be
found, and it shall be tin duty of such owner,
agent, or person having control to comply witb
ui'cli uotior within live days, at his or her own cost
and expense.

SEC. 2. if such owner, agent, or parson having
control cannot be found, it shall be tlie duty of
said Street Commissioner to remove or render safe
any sucti wall, building, (tack, or chimney, at the
coHt aud expeuue <jf such owner, agwit, or person
having control, which cost and expense slia.ll be

id by the city and recovered by suit in the name
of the city againul any sucb owner, agent, or per-
son having control, in any proper court.

KEC. 3 If any owner, agent, or person having
control shall fail or refuse to comply with the pro-
visions of this ordinance within the time aforesaid,
be or she shall be punished by Hue not exceeding
fifty dollars for each and every day Mich violation
shall continue.

SEC. 4. That all ordinances or parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith be and the aame are hereby
repealed.
Paased December 13, 1881.

JOHN CURTLV,
Chairman of the Council.

Approved December 14,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest, •

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

AS O K D . ^ N C E TO PROVIDE FOR THE
wldiMiiiw. r*~rulatinjr and repaving of First

street from tlie wesU?rlv Hue of Washington street
to the eastn ly Mm of BUwinfleld street.

The Maror and Council of the city of Hoboken
do ordain ap follows:

SUCTION 1 1'luu First street, betwsen the wee
torly lini <•( Washington street and the easterly
tine of lBt^inftei.j street, bv widened by moving
the curb unit 11 uuw Hue back nine feet 001!» «->u<£
side of «ai 1 xti eet, and that the curb* be reset, the
street reimi!l<*j, and repaved with Belgia h h k

Sec. - T-.KI the cost and expense of said ftn
iroveineui be assessed upon Hie property spatially

benefited In proportion to the benefit received;
provide!, thai no property be assessed man than
the special benefit received.

Passed December 6,1*1.
JOHN CUSTItl,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved December 7, 1681.

E. V. 8. BESSON.
Mayor.

At(e»t.
KOBfcKT H. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.

L(
OF LIVERPOOL,

46 PINE STREET, Cor. WMun St,
NEW TORI, December 24, 11)81.

I have this day appointed ME. JOHN F. CHILD
Manager of Branch Office of thia Company at

corner Newark and Hudson streets. Hoboken, N.
*, In place of A. B Frey. resigned.

sir. CHILD was the <s«i«1ant Secretary of tit* Ho-
boken Fire Insurance Company, and had bees
connected with that Company since Its organiza-
tion.

The Lomwie AVD LAKCASBt&a ro-in«i*ed tbe Ho-
boken on 2>th June, Itm. on all Ita b
its office for a term of yean, and retained sir.
"HILC in its employ.

The LOWWH i»D Licissws: has large asseta in
tills country, invested almost wholly In United
States registered bonds, has further large ac-
cumulation ot funds and resouroM as Him haari
office in Liverpool, does a conservativs' and pru-
dently extended business, thereby scattering its
liabilities and securing many sources of revenue,
and takes pleasure in meeting all noaeat ctsfam for
loss promptly, on receipt of proof! and without
discount. JAMESYERK ANCE, Manager..

The undersigned returns his thanks for past
favors, and bespeaks the continued patronage of
the good people of Hoboken.

JOBS F. CHILD,
Ifanager Branch Office, cor. Newark and Hudson

Streets.

W « ( iroWtf «ti^». (Wuiedawt with th«
«ew*r In ThW street: also two NrnMaa
I M thasouthwest and southeast tonmS

Adams and Fourth stneta, with all necessary ad-
verts, house connections, *c and to have said
street, between the northerly line of Third afctat
and the watherhrlto oM«oiBtJ> street, • —

relaldandtheOTrtreaKwlMttiiMiiiaMiT.aaa
flags laid and new curb set where reowlred.
Outt objections thereto <wMok m a t be fa vrrtt

lbrtvea atthotSfrClk 1~«

IilASME
Fire Insurant

HO»OED<, N. J , December 28, 1861.

junmni.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS

day declared a dividend o( five per ctmu from
the earnings of the las' six month*, payable on
and after January 3, ltb^.

The transfer books remain closed until that date.
W B. GOOD6PKED, Cashier,

Iboken fiaak for Savings,
Hoaoux, N. J., December 90,1881.

A T A MEETING OF THE MANAGERS OF
-t\ this Bank, bald this day, it was resolved:
That a semi-annual dividend be declared for the
six months front July 1, 1S81, tUlJasaary 1, 1WS
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per annum on aU
deposits entitled to toe same hi accordance with
the By-Laws, payable on and after Monday, Janu-
ary 10, IBS!.

J. O. PICKENBACK, gec'y.

ELECTION FOR MBECTIIBS.
THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE FTJRST KA-

tlonal Bank of Hoboton are hereby nettled
that the BEUDLAB ELECTROS FOB DIRECTOBS
-will be held at the Bank om Tuesday, January 10th,
\mt. The polls will be open from 10 U) 11 o'clock

"*" " • W. B OOOBSPEKI). Catnlar.

LEGAL NOTICES.
• • • _ • - L j ~ I J I ' L ' j " j • . ' . . . f E J T . n , ' T . 1 ' " r 1 -

WM. McAVOY,
SURROGATE,

Office Hours-* A. kt to S P. M.
Saturday-» A. M to S P. !*.

STATE or NE E i
County of Hudson, I "•
URROaATE'g OFFICE.—Elba J. Thomas, ad-

0 mlnlstratrix of Ralph L. Thomas, deceased.
Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
bv UM above-named administratrix. I do Hereby, on
tnls 18th oay of November, In the year ot our Lord
OB« thousand eirht hnndred aod 4H>«7<..,O, order
the said admtn5»atrbi to give pubBrtK*tof to the
eredJtonaftbeertatoafsaMissossswd, to bring in
t>Mtr<k*ta,d?msBd* and elates agmiiutttie same,

d th i * l i i n o 3 t a from * e 4anTof
d?msBd
*i* ln

same for theBke period In
oMofthenewimapirl
In given and l 3 ™ « s
tbe date hereof, and to
months.

WM.

» t a l the
A4wr6r.

such notice to

»4th day of October, in the year of oar ton) o*»
tbousaad aight huiuir«J aad i%iHy-one, o«3« (ae
said adminSMik>r to give puUleTiticTiotaVoSh
garsof the estate of saM deoeaaei^briag ta « 3 r
oants, damaaas aad cttliBS ajEsdawtthsaassa.aHBBM'
raath.within Bine monthsfrooiSsaateofSSaSr,

I

oants, damaaas aad cttliBS ajEsdawtthsaas
raath.within Bine monthsfrooiSsaateofSSaSr,
•»f M B I M up a copy at IhlsonWtonveof theaws*
P'lbuc pUow of the Oonnty ot Hudaua, tote
space of twi monttus. anTaav«ra>tectn« same for
STflke period inttoB*tokZ*rS££&^'?t
tbe aewspapen of Has State, aueh lade* w be
eiven and advertised witiiin twantv dart- f
date hereof, aad to be continued fir-two a

MTE OW
Countr of Hi._

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—WlOlaiu '
>J administrator of Fanny Cordeo.
Order to Unlit creditor*.

Upon application mad* to me for that
the above-named administrator, Idohei^
Mth day of October, to tbe year o f w
thousand eight hundred and eighteHlSH,
saidadiiibitsteato''"—* >-"^^^T- -•
ton of the estate
debts, d

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEN'T .-Notice is 1
given, that the scoount of the asto.

auardias of Om estate at Lrdia A. Ttmtar. a »
will be audited and sUled bythe S u r r W T <* tha
County of Hudson, and reportea tvrSSSmmH
Saturday the ITU. day o f l lSeahw m L ^

Dated October 7,1961. luTilil j j j | | |

^JOTICE OF SBTTLWIKOT.-NMJeB i ,

executor of the estate of Ansnst Csvfl "sVv
ceased, will be audited awl atatwIbVthelgartasjS
of the County of Hud**, and K D o M t e s n S a .
ment on Saturday. a » « t t tfsr o F f t * m * r [ &

NOTICE Gt SSTTLElnart.-SoUee hi hamtsr
i-> given, that the aoooaut of the wlaiijitlisi
guardian of U» estate ofJotaM.Fr • '">"•.
will be audited sad stated by the Su

say^^^^srss---
D^i^c«Btar^fes?Zj2B525

VTOTICE OF 8ETTLEMEin. -»««ic. Is
1> given, that tlw aceooat of the aataaw.__,
execBtrlx of the estate of l o t a Pwenoa, dat
niMsrirt 11III tir aurtjii.l aurl sUMlinllij linn BwnsMilai
of the County ofHooi<m and r e p o M t e M t l e .
ment on Saturday, the l l ik tey afVebraarv, MK.

rruDSON coojrrs OBPHASB- cocirr,
X X DeoeraberTennA,I>.ltn.

On tbe appUcatbiB of Odors* J. Docker. HIBUV
Istrator of Anton H. BMO^Smtmt. (Mlertostow

B
two

, Surrogate.

STATE or H«w J:
County 0* Hi

CJCTRROaATE'S OFFICK.—Mary Benaon. adJuin
( 3 istrauii of David Benson, deceased Order to

p pp
th«abov»nsTr^artrnKisWtrl«,IdolMtety^th4
18th day of Twoembsr, la the nar of oar Lord one
thouaandsigMhwuM a^earhtt-oa«, order the

fifc th

_
wbitWstraja^of CMhartaw K*n*.

5t

, for tbespaceof t»omonths,
and advertisuig th* «ame for the like period in she
Hoboken AdvertixRr, one of Uw newspapan of tins
Mate, such notice, to b« given and advertisad with-
in twenty days from Um 6*%n hereof, ajid, to be
continued for two months.

WM

C
iTK or NEW JERMV, I

County oif Hudson, i m-
OATE'S OFrlCE. Lewiy K. J

adminiatratorof *—r- " r i i l l i u l i
r to limit creditors ^ ^

ounty oi
UKHDO

d

if Hudson, i
ATE'S O F r l C E . - Lewiy K.
i t t f * " rnatratorof

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to sw for that
f ^ ^ ! 4 i l * t e l h

linav-»w|S.W
WM. McAVOT,

Craafts

Wnov-gm»5.»0.

Dated Deoembar 6, m *

NcmOS OF 8KlTLraHD»T.-So«fc». fc
riven, that the aocoont of the anbieritar.

- , of«h««s*atoo. J«Ba A
cowed, in so far as relates to the sham at
IneB. Alexander, will be audited and atatl

' ot the County of Hvdaoa, sad
neat on Saturday, the tlth daj

ruary, 1882.
SAMUIX 9 WXtt

Dated December 8, MM.

Dated December SB, 1*1.
ANNA

J. Docker, aJutuilalrator of Anton 8 .
!MSESESE«SBL SaasttfllaEE* safarfcBJsMM* * . -t- l t fe aThMaar*.

-n-^^^swaasa^g^y^^MBawaasissjaj MS»«la»Hsaaf^Wai *^si ^psBaaT lana^BaTwjb

« _ - . * » » » pawpaw! estate at said A a t o » l [
toUisln*B«e»Mttt«paral*d«hti,asal married

tt» aid of the Om« t i t l e r^SSses. UfcuMcnd,
that aB pmsows saau»m«id fa ttn laada, fcsMneais
and real estate ot said Anton H. Sled, sWcawad.

pear before Ik* Court, at the Curt Bow»T£
^C.,r ,™8al«Ktar.ta«l l t*a»vofF«*«anr;1 * « * " » » • » * » »» « • « * «* ih» saM sasA.

raUas*asealtb«asM
aswIBAnton H.Steil. deceased, sbculd aot tei

besnlBclenttoparBiaBSMs.oa'llMi
as the case

Dated D

dKl7--w»«.»

require.
io.lWl.

, OMk.

ULL,

HEBMAN KLUtfE, Piep.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Seo,
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Nattom&l B»kerj9
100 WASHINGTON STMOT,

jr. J.

km Extra flMllty ortta. at tie. wf Me.
per malt ptmmi.

BREAD, CAKE, PIB8, CRACXSSJS, mtrf
Qmfeciionery mack fit*

FLOUR

W. F. SMULLEM

SAJkfL ABOHEB,

Salt & Saltpetre,
No. 19Jf Duane Street,

New Yorfcu

DOCTORS Ik DEWTWTS.

DB. W. X 8TEWABT,

n i t l t a l M i A*», *«w Tsxk Oskw.

(MM*!
aajrjrtoi.

1 at t » east be 1

Dr. HENRY a RUE,

•u, • . *

8 to 10 a. B. , lto»p. m., « to 7 p.m.

Dr. W. J. STEWART

184 81 ud 9& l*a, KIW TOM.
niiinr T-. — ~ *-*•*"' °-J-—



THJE HOBOKEN ADVEUTISEB.

W«1L Bute, old Cbrirtmai, with iu joy, has
oomc and passed (way.

And what • grand reunion we witnessed on
that day I

I scarcely thought that I should live ao good
time to see,

But God, in Hi« great mercy, haabeen a Friead
tome.

Son John cam* home, from milet away, with
eight great girl* and boys;

And daughter Jane, from Anutardam, brought
/fee to (well the noise;

While. Rath, your father, with his four, and
you again with three.

Filled op the ranks, and likelier folk* no human
ejreoaasee.

Hal Ha! it make* the old man laugh to think of
alt the tan—

The prank, and plays, the game, and jest*, that
want till Mt of ran;

And when the early afternoon had drawn to a
short end,

Oh, what a jolly Christmas Eve we every one
did spend!

Son John, for all hie whitened locks, ia still at
heart a boy.

He was the family rogue, you see, and now it
seems a joy

To bare him pass a jest around, or with the
children play.

How proud hU mother would have been bad
she been here that day!

Then daughter Jane baa likely gals; but, Ruth,
her black eyed Joe

Has got a beau, and looked so peart, Bhe'll
marry soon, I know.

Jane does not like the idea well; he fortune
seems to lack;

But young folks will be young folks—she
cannot keep them back.

Ha! Hal what old gifts grandpa had, with
wishes good and sweet—

From dressing gown upon bis .back, two slip-
pers on his feet,

OoU-headed cane to lean upon, besides an easy-
cbair

On which to rock the hours away, and banish
every care.

Yes, Christmas was a jolly time ! but it has
come and gone;

II y poor old heart feels better for its good cheer
.and its song.

How kind the young folks were to me! they
seemed to fe*l, next year

Might bring another Christmas Day and grand-
pa not be here.

Ruth, when my old grey head lies low, and 1
am laid to rest;

When summer's grass and winter's snow lie
hea»y on my breast;

WbenCbristmascome*,and my new ohairstands
vacant by the w a l l -

Will some one pause to think of me) Shall /
be missed at allt

It matters little, well I know; but still I have
the pride >

To be remembered, though I lie at rest by
Betsey's side.

— » » . John W. Schenck, in N. Y. Waekiy.

I h « jMk-B*l>bit of Texas.

The Jack-rabbit it an inhabitant of Texas
and of some other Western States. He is
often called the " mule eared rabbit," and,
by the cow-boy, i* familiarly spoken of as
the " muley." He is not a rabbit at all. A
rabbit Is an unobtrusive little animal, who
is found by school-boys in a hole in the
ground at the end of a long track in the
•BOW. Toe so-called jack-rabbit Is quite a
different kind of soup-meat. He ia identi-
cal with the British hare, except that he is
larger, hit color lighter, and his ears much
longer. His avoirdupois is about twelve
pounds, and his ears measure, from tip to
tip, about sixteen inches. He does not bur-
row in the ground. He lies under cover of
a bunch of prairie grass, but ia very seldom
found at home, his office hours being be-
tween sunset and sunrise. He is to be found
during the day on the open prairie, where
he feeds on the tender shoots of the mes-
quite or sage-grass. He is not a ferocious
animal, as a stranger might be led to sup-
pose from an examination of what purports
to be his picture, under the alias of "The
Texian Hare," in Governor Robert's book.
The jack-rabbit has several enemies, among
them the cow-boy, who shoots him with liis
rifle; the coyote and the dog, that try to
run him down, and the Governor of Texas,
above alluded to, who libels htm in his
book. He has two ways of protecting him-
self against his enemies. One way is to
squat, when he suspects danger, and fold
his ears along his sides. By doing this he
often escapes observation, as only his back
Is exposed, the color of which harmonizes
with the brown of the withered grass. The
other plan thai he uses when discovered
and pursued, is to create remoteness be-
tween himself and bis pursuer. In giving
his whole attention to this matter, when
necessary, he is a stupendous success and
ea'nest to ;i fault. V'hen uiv. f" •:.••. Uu UD
Hmliers hi* long tegs, unfurls hi* oars, and
gWi titfv'ih ;s bi- uul. He genwaU"'. >>in|>>
titter tunning about a hunt'.red yards and
iocka&Mk'to st* if hl» ixireu.«r U enjojing

• t i e ebMeM mi,< "i a* he thought be wouM,
iind. then lit leaves for parts unk(;',,«vn.
There are amny ts*t using*,, frm... un \v.c
Nbat to a note mutsiu;>g in Hit bank, but
nothing to equal the jack rabbit. An un-
founded rumor gets around pretty lively,
but could not keep up with him for two
blocks. When an ordinary cur dog tries to
expedite a jack-rabbit route he makes a
humiliating failure of it.

He only gives the rabbit gentle exercise.
The latter merely throws up his ears, and,
under easy sail, skims leisurely along, luck-
ing occasionally to give the funeral proces-
sion time to catch up. But if you want to
see velocity, urgent xpeed, and precipitated
haste, you hare only to turn loose 11 grey-
hound in the wake of a jack rabbit. Pur-
sued by a greyhound he will •• let himself
out" in a manner that would astonish a
prepaid half-rate message. If he is a rab-
bit that has never had any experience with
a greyhound before, he will start off at an
easy pace, but as he turns to wink derisive-
ly at what lie supposes to be an ordinary
yellow dog, he realizes that there is a force
la nature liltlicrlo unknown to him, and his
look of astonishment, n'crm and disgust, as
h« furls his ears and promptly declines the
nomination, is amusing. Under such cir-
cumstances he goes too fast for the eye to
follow his movements, and presents the op-
tical Illusion of a streak of jack-rabbit a
mile and half long.—Ttxai Sifting:

FIRST THINGS.

• Very Interesting- Chapter of Dates

—Tie T e a r s in Which Boms of

Our Oia Friends war* Bora.

Envelopes were first used in 1849.

Anesthesia was discovered in 1844.

The first steel pen wns made in 1830.

The first air pump was made in 18T<.

The first horse railroad was built iu 1886 7.

The first lucifer match was made in 1829.

The first iron steamship was built in 1830.

The eutire Hebrew Bible was printed in

1488.

Coaches were first used in England iu

1S69.

The first balloon ascension was made in

1783,

The first steamer plied the Hudson in

1807.

Oold was first discovered in California in

1848.

8hips were first "copper-bottomed" in

1873.

Omnibuses were introduced in Now York

in 1880.

The first watches were made at Nurem-

burg in 1477.

Kerosene was first used for lighting pur-

poses in 1820.

The first copper cent was coined in New
Haven in 1687.

The first newspaper advertisement ap-

peared in 1652.

The first telescope was probably used in

England in 1608.

The first saw-maker's anvil was brought

to America in 1819.

The first use of a locomotive in this

country was in 1830.

The first almanae^was printed by George

Von Purbach, in 1460.

The first chimney was introduced into

Rome from Padua in 1329.

Glass windows were first introduced into

England in the eighth century.

The first steam engine on this continent

was brought from England in 1763.

The first complete sewing machine was

patented by Elias Howe, Jr., in 1846.

The first society for the promotion of

Christian knowledge was organized in 1698.

Glass was early discovered. Glass beads
were found on mummies over 3,000 years
ago.

The first Algebra originated with Dio-
phantus, in either the fourth or sixth cen-
tury.

Organs are said to have first Vcn intro-
duced into churches by Pope Vitalianus in
1570.

The first attempt to manufacture pins in
this country was made soon after the war
of 1812.

Gas was first used as an illuminating
agent in 1703. Its first use in New York
was in 1837.

The first glass factory In the United Btates
of which we have definite knowledge was
built in 1780.

The first National Bank iu the United
States was Incorporated by Congress on
December 31,1781.

The first machine for carding, roving and
spinning cotton made in the United States
was manufactured in 1786.

The first temperance society in this
country was organized in Saratoga county,
New York, in March 1808.

The first compass was used in France in
1550, Uiough thu Chinese are said to have
employed the lode stone earlier.

The first society for the exclusive pur-
pose of circulating the Bible was organized
in 1805, under the name of British and
Foreign Bible Society.

The first telegraph instrument was suc-
cessfully operated by Prof. Morse, the in-
ventor, in 1825, though its utility was not
demonstrated to the world until 1844.

The first Union llag was unfurled on the
1st of January, 1776, over the camp at
Cambridge. It had thirteen stripes of white
and red and retained the English cross in
one corner.

FELLOWS' HALL,
Nos. 172 ft 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largeat and most Elegant Kali ia
the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

Prof. F. Jurists
DANCING ACADEMY.

SANGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly K» s HarmonU Hall,)

Monday, JSept. 1O, »81.
For Ladies and Oents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 8 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.
P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,

No. DO Second St.. Hobokeh.

Wallace's

DlIBIiyWDElT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleld St., near 8tb, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AaTD FRIDAY

during the Season.

Hoars e f Tuit ion I
From 4 till « P. M for radios. Misses and Man

ten, and from ":W till 1):*> in thr- evnnlnfc for Lading
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons giv»n aa required.
For particulars enquire <w above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence, HO uarden.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N NOTICE.- - 8 A L K OV
\J lands iu the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, M88,
at the City Clerk's office, new City HaU binding,
Washington street, nt lOo'clock A. M., f or n< n-pay.
merit of assessments for the improvement of Fifth
street from Willow street o Grand street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hobokeu, passed

OCTOBER 35th, 1881,
and duly approved by thn Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that tliey are hereby required to pay
to Johu MeMahon, Collector of Revenue, the suiii
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, from tLedateof confirmation,
and au other cosU, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the teoements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

»th DAY OF JANUARY, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's offlce, new
City Hall buildinc Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any persou will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed tind unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BES8ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

Bl'k. Lot.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Nome. Street. Am't
70 30 R. WaddlnRton. Orand, JS 76
70 s» John Torpey, " 5 7B
71 SU Patrick Lonilrlgan, " B 61

ISO St. Mary's Church, Wll 'w & Cl'n M6 49

/CORPORATION NOTICE. SALE OF
\J lands In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for npn-pay-
inent or assessments for improvement of Sixth
btreet, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de.
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, tliat they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land ia the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners ore hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
-rill be sold at public auction, on the said

»th DAY OP JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, now
City Hall building, Washington street. In said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolution* of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1.1881.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
70 ir O. H. Coster, Jr., Adams. $448 29

25-28 Patrick Londrigan, Clinton, 2 70
18 D. Coleman, 18 " 10 01

/CORPORATION NOTICE! SALE OF
\J lands in the City of Eloboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A, M., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for grading and proving Clin-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed Iota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite (heir respective names or the lots
pleoes or parcels of ..md In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now n»m«<ninK unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 8th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M. the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auctiou, on the said

Wh DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Flail building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of theauthority containedin the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BE880N,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT B. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street. Am't
M 2 Catharine Doyle,
88 11 P. Kelly,

|44 42
45 59

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C K . — S A L E O F
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City HaU building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment or assessments for the construction of sewer
in Grand street, from Fourth to Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER aaUi, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said asxessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, * from the date of- confirmation
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots,pleoes or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auctiou, on the said

Bt» DAY OF JANUARY, ISM,
at 10 o'clock A M., at tho City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, In said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same. In consideration of paying tho said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter
ordinances and resolutions of the Maror and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Pated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
B. V. 8, BE88ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

63
TO
71
71

78
78
70
78

n

11 Benedetto Ferretto,
14 M. Collins,
80 Robert WaddingCon,
8 Prtrlck Moran,

17 Est D. Coleman,
18 B. fl. Conter, Jr.,

i» Mrou Caufleld,

$ t . K. *ulnn,
w J. Hoolahan,

IU Patrick Conway,

Am't
tfi 00
14 38
S41
1 SS

48 40
3M

78
78
78
78
7H
79
78
79
79
79
79
79
79

W Daniel Oonway,
S8 Wm. McHalo,
29 Patrick Holmes,
80 Patrick Clark,
31 Martin Grinden,
8 JohnHuarry,
4 Patrick Mooney,

0 John Murphy,

8 Michael Sullivan,
10 Win. Leahy,
Edward McKwen,

8 06
IS 82
13 32
14 3
ia si
12
12 1
11
10
io a
S 6
2 21

/ C O R P O R A T I O N V I ' T I C B . — B A L E OV
\J lands in the City j t llobokea, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City HaU building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. H., for non pay-
ment of assessments for improvement of Jefferson
street, 275 feet Bouth of First street to the nortli
Hue of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice!:
hereby given to the c*w ners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land In tho city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or thu lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respective!
notified that unless the said assessment, togethei
with the Interest thereon, at tbe rate of ten pel
cent, per annum, from the date of coTinnriatfon,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, an the sold

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M . a t the City Clerk's offlce, ne'
City Hall building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, vith the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k,

17

18

Lot. Name. Street.
1-2 Mrs. M. Spever,
87 Robert Noble.
39 C. NihgB.

43-S0 Matilda Speyer,
7 Robert Toole,

12 Marie Scliuly.
14 Thomas Leonard,

Am1

ft 17') 55
1 90
1 Hi)

351) 19

49 07
67 OS

/ C O R P O R A T I O N NOTICES.—SALE O S
\J lands In the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's offlce, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for non-pay-
ment ot assessments for the Improvement <»f
Adams street, from the northerly lino of Fourth
street to the northurljfline of Sixth Htrcet.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council ot the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by tho Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed Iot8t pieces or parcels of lam) in tho city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective namos or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the eald owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of teuper
cent, per annum, from the dateof oonnrta&tion,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 18S2,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
v(ll be sold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's offlce, new
Jity Hall building, Washington Btreet, In said city,
lor the shortest time that any person will agree to

take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot, Name. Street. Am't
$1 81

1S1H 91
116 82
615 55

69 30 A. Spear,
70 9-17 U. H. Coster, Trustee,
77 84-27 Julia C. Reubell,
80 16-18 " "

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A L E O F
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1889,

at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A.. Si., for non-pay-
ment of assessment!! for the repavlng of Hudson
street, from Ferry to^Third streets.

In pursuance of a motion of tbe Council of the
city of Hoboken. passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lota, pieces or parcel* of land in the city of
loboken, that they are hereby required to pay

to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective mimes or tbe lots
pieces or parcels of land in tho subjoined schedule
mentioned, being theam<;'nit of nsseHsmeut levied
against said property and nov* remaining unpaid.

And tho said owners ars hereby respectively
lOtiflod that unless the said assessment, together
rtth the interest thereon, at the rate of tenner

cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other coats, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1883,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota,pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
- Ill be Isold at public auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUARY, 1888,

ft 10 o'clock A. "•> »t the City Clerk's ofllee, new
Jity Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
or the shortest time- that any person will agree to

take the Bauie, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other coste
and charges aciruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contniueclln thocitycharter
ordinances nml resolutions of tho Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city pf Hoboken.

Dated Hohoken, November 1,1981.

E. V. 8, BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

8 Charles Clinton,
6 Caspar Engelbrecht,
9 JohnHorsmann,

10 a. H. Schmldlin,
13 H. f Hintze,
7 Ahrling or Heine,

Camden & Am boy R. R. Co.'
Weber or Reic^e,

Am't
SV7 73

83 35
793

88 25
6 40

20 81
i«i no
20 81

GUSTAV STKENG,
Justice of tlie Peace, Notary Public,

P E N S I O N A T T O R N E Y , and

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

NO. 84 WASSMN'fiTOJI NTKEET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

R. P. Francis,
LUMBER DIALER.

Yard!

FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,
Between Meadow and Willow,

Timber, Pickets, Lath, Mouldings,

Red Cedar Posts & Hard Wood
Of all description*

FLOUR, Ac.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND I L L KINDS OF

SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Offlce.

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKBN, N. J.

Goods delivered free of charge Offices con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

John Horsman,
— DEALER IN—

Flour, Meal, Gram, Feedjtc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COR. DITANE ST. NEW YORK..

JAS. BROCK,
—DEALER IN—

Flour, Grain,
HAY, FEED, STRAW, &c,

Cor. Clinton and Seoond Streets

HOBOKEN, N. J.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

Call at

Housekeepers' Emporium.
136 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN,,AND SEE

The R-ich and Elegant X>isplay of Choice

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-8 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—" E- A. CONDIT & BRO., A 1 "—are guar-

anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

<» ^vsir <»
Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
I S &

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, IV. J .

Plumber, Gas M Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at tbe
Bhorteat notice. Material always on band.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BEOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Watei
and Gas In the best manner. Plumbers' Material
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
No. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C OflUKJ
huao,Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. Oil WA8HINGTO ST.,

HOBOKKN, H. J .

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—Agents for Bewig's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Eeierle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAB. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Sc Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STUEET, HOBOKEN.
ARTHUR BPIKUUHN. OBARLKS B. BRUSH

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK ST., HOBOKEN.

HOUSES LET.
Bents Collected in Hoboken, Jersey

City, or on tho Heights.

NoTR-HavIng been In the employ of Mr. WM.
[ERKfcg ror ten years, I feel capable of attending

to anything in the line of Real Estate and Insur-
ance Brokerage.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

13(1 "Washlnirton Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Palnts, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
argest and finest collection of Picture Frames fa
be city.

Sec,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all RTades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling-, Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hot>o3sLen., IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

E. Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot—Union St., Cor^Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NEAR PATKHSON FLANK ROAD.

Manufacturers of

WHITE "WINE & CIDER VINEGAR.
P. O. ADDUE88, SOX 95, HOBOKEN

UNDERTAKERS.

John ~F. O'Hara,
FUBNimiNQ

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Ith Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county for

And to Greenwood or Calvary
•3.00

5.00

« - Orders attended to Day or Night..

JOH1V J. DEVITT,
FUHNISHMVG

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City UaU, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction a; •"---"nteed.

Wm. IM. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
GO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, BAY or
NIGHT.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PatraiFAi O r n e * AKO FACTOKT,

No. Vl FIRST STREET,
Branohes 98 ft 228 WashingtonSt.

Hoboken, V. J.
Ladles' and Gent's wearing apparel. Feathers,

Lace Curtains, &c, cleaned or dyed In the best
manner and at the shortest notice.

John Meighan,

BDILDER.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't lie Imposed Upon I
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used oar
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past are aatisfled
with their UNIFORM QUAUTYand Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who hara
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup of good Tea , give our Karly
P i c k i n g s of the n«w Crap a trial; they aurpaw
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used In roast-
ing our Coffees—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used t o
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
W Note the address to guard agaJmt Impos-

ture, as our style and syBtem of doing bualnest Is
being closely imitated by mmsnnroir. concern!
all over the country.

Always In stock the finest grade of
JEIA3VS

None to equal It In the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWAEK AVE., JEB8EY CITY,

»® Washington St.,
Bet. 1st and id « « , HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35t 37 Vesey st.,Hew York

M. LALLY,
WBOLXSAUI DIALSB IN

BEEF
PULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

THREAD.

Fourth Street,

B«t, Garden St. & Park Are., HOBOKEN.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tie B i n sad MOW
Sewta* Tfciwa* «f ••Cent

BKWAKB OK1

Stole


